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J. C. WOOTTIM. A. H. WOOTTK tS .,

J. C. Wootters&Co..
Sw utlm x ia .

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,'
Ready-Made C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY, i

All Kinis if Airieslturil Implements siifianlfare.
►Also constan tly  on hand a large]
: A SSO R TM E N T * OF GROCERIES.
*Ca l l  a n d  S e e  U s .

It is about time to ai'ke England un
derstand that this hemisphere is not a 
grab-bag for her. ,

We are unable to recall the name of 
the man Mr. Pingree defeated, but he 
certainly made a thorough Job of the 
undertaking.

CKO OK.

Y>«c»N©ilh SMtofft

aUo doe* an 
lo c a l a sen t ol a la?

iniraranee bu«iw 
Insurance coiuyaux

Oflloe is Woettcr* boUdlug.
CBOCKETT, TEXAS.

I f f  8 - W A L L ,

A t t o r n e y - a t - L n w ,
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS

Office in Rock Building. West 
Side of Square. Will practice in 
all the Courts of this and adjoin
ing counties. Collections am 
Lftsd Litigation a specialty.

J. L. & W. C. LIP8COMB,

Physicians and Surgeons,
IROCKETT. TEXAS

A.a.1 » .  a . in rw r ft m. w . * v r * .

N u n n ,
tViu-i

N u n n  & N u n n
ATTORNETS-iT-LAf, ,

Practice In all opart*. bath Slat* aad
r««al la Te—  ^

CROCKETT, TEXAS

-  v  I o m m  In C r M n l« |.
Not long ago, says the Practical 

Dairyman, we made a little investiga
tion into juat what the loss waa through 
setting the milk in open pans. A herd 
of fourteen cows was In milk and giv
ing about 2-50 pounds of milk a day. 
The pans were set in a cool room and al

lowed to stand from 30 to 48 hours or 
until the milk began to thicken. The 
skim milk wss tested with the Bab
cock teat, and it showed that nearly all 
the cream roee In the first twelve hours, 
no difference being shown between that 
set twelve hours snd that set thirty-six 
hours. But the amount of butter fat 
which wao lost was somewhat appall- 
IngT"amounting as it did to eight- 
tenths of 1 per cent, or about one-sixth 
of the whole amount of butter In the 
milk. This loss is not surprising to 
one who has opportunity to make such 
testa, and going on every day on 
hundreds and hundreds of farms in this 
country. In thin case, It amounted to 
two pounds of butter per day which 
brought 25 cents a pound to a private 
trade, fifteen per cent of the entire 
production or over $175 per year; who 
■ays that the loss does not amount to 
much?

More than half this loss can be saved 
by setting the milk in deep cans and 
putting them in cold water, and nearly 
all of it by the use of a hand separator. 
Where one has the facilities a creamery 
is very good, but ice or running water 
below 45 degrees must be at hand and 
this is not convenient on many farms. 
But a creamery costs less and is leas 
work to wash and care for than a sepa
rator. although, as a rule, it does not 
raise quite as mnch of tha cream.■......... . ♦  •  •

Dtftka never nave me cholera, roup 
nor gapes; hawks will not touch them; 
they lay mere eggs that will hatch bet
ter th a t ben eggs. With good feeding 
they can readily be made to weigh five 
pounds to ten weeks after hatching. -

The Atlanta exposition la now free of 
debt. It in wonderful the way the new 
aouth has waked np and proceeded to 
do business.

The road to poverty Is easy to find, 
but hard to travel. The road to riches 
ia hard to find, but easy to travel If you 
know how to advertise youreelf on the 
way.

F e a t h e r - b o n e  C o r s e t  C o *

Ka l a m a z o o , ruchmam*
ron  s a l s  t v

RACKET STORE.

geo. w. CROOK
CROOK,

t - L , n v r ,
lc S<>ut, Crockett Tci

p-«. bcins U>* 
;e number oi (olid Uir»t-c)s*s es.

U A D D EN  4  LIPSCOMB,

Attornejs-it-Lai,
Will practice In *1) the Buie Courts.

Preparing deetls and like instru
ments,and making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections so
lid  ted,prompt attention guaranteed

It is said that a smile of cynical tri
umph spread over New York society on 
learning that the latest heiress to wed 
an Englishman married one who bar 
no title.

If the general government does not 
look sharp the municipal authorities 
along the lakes will have that treaty 
with England abrogated before U has 
an opportunity to act.

It almost seems as if there must be 
some power back of the 3ultan when he 
decorates his murderers. It does not 
appear credible that he himself would 
hasten the Turkey carving.

The rottenness of tha Turkish em
pire from center to circumference is at
tested by every available authority ex
cept the sultan, and his opposing testi
mony only tends to strengthen the con
viction that the others are entirely 
right.

Borne months ago a firm in Alabama 
telegraphed to e Chicago firm to buy 
(.000 bushels of wheat for them. The 
telegram plainly read 50,000 bushels, 
aad that is what the Chicago firm pur
chased. Before the error was noticed, 
however, the price In wheat dropped, 
and there was a loss of $1,000 on the 
deal, which the Chicago firm bad to 
pay. It sued the telegraph company 
for the amount and thia week lost the 
case because the claim was not filed 
within the sixty days limit. An extra 
cipher frequently causes great trouble.

At the Ohio State university a test 
was made during the fail of last year, 
the result of which was as follows: An 
wdinary wagon, with a new three-inch 
tire, waa loaded with 4.480 pounds, the 
iynamoraeter being used to measure 
he draft. O n a hard dirt road the draft 
was 254 pounds; on a grass field it was 
168 pounds; on newly plowed land It 
waa 771 pounds. The draft power of a 
horse of 1.000 pounds Is 150 pounds, and 
•.here fore two horses could draw the 
'oad easily on a grass sod. With a nar- 
*ow tire, half as much la a full load for 
a two-horse team, showing a marked 
advantage for the wide tires, In addi
tion to which they become rollers, and 
imooth and level the road, and 6o make 
It better the more it is used, instead of 
cutting it Into ruts, as is well known 
the narrow tires do on soft roads.

PROBABLE T R O U B L E  OVER AMER
ICAN 8 H 8 E P .

Thu O cM nm ui to Hik« •  Vigor*** 
Proteat Shoalrt Groat Uriiala Piohlblt 
th* Importation of American Sheep 
After Jan oar 7.

Washington; Dee. 9. -If , as re
ported from London. Great Britain 
intends to prohibit after January the 
importation of American sheep it ia 
quite probable that there will be a 
vigorous protest from this govern
ment The agricultural department 
has not yet received official notifica
tion of the proposed prohibition, but 
the subject baa been informs ly dis
cussed by the officials Four or fire 
yoars ago this government through 
the representations of the department 
of agriculture succeeded in getting 
the English goverment to remove the 
restriction which required the killing 
of American sheep when they lanth
at the docks in Great Britain ai. 
they were then permitted to be taken 
in land and ted for the killing. The 
industry, which was then very small, 
has grown to large proportions, the 
exportations during the fiscal year 
1894 reaching 80,000 head and in 1895 
850,COo head. The reason given lor 
the proposed prohibition is the pre
valence of scab disease ik the sheep. 

.. - ■ * ♦ ♦
A S h o rt I i h i m ,

Washington, Dec. 10.—The house 
had another short session yesterday, 
and devoted most of its time to the 
discussing of house officials. Resolu
tions were presented by the republi
cans calling for tbe correspondence ia 
the Walle.* case, for lists of pensioners 
who have been stricken from tbe rolls 
ilnce March 4, 1898, or reduced, and 
for Secretary Smith’s reasons lor an 
order affecting the land office in

sion of eoagrra* and that in view of 
the hostile attiodc of tbe president, 
he did not believe any special effort 
would be made in that direction. 
The silver men, be believed, would so 
far control tbe oommiltees that they 
could at any time bring up a free ooLn- 
ago bill, and it was very likely that a 
number of speeches in advocacy of 
tnch 1 measure would be made durw 
ing the session. The wisdom of a 
prolonged fl^bt with the full know
ledge of its hopelessness, he said was 
much doubted by the silver men and 
it was altogether likely that they 
would content themselves with re
affirming their allegiance to the cause 
rather than prolonging the session 
when uo substantial good could possi
bly result. Tbe senator, however, was 
Tery positive In asserting that uo 
issue of bonds would lie authorised 
or other financial legislation permitted 
without some substantial recognition 
being given to silver, nor, be contin
ued, would any measure providing 
for the retirement of greenbacks pass 
the senate, except silver be given an 
important place in any scheme for 
preventing the contract ion of the cur
rency, which neccessarily would be 
caused by such retirement. lie  there
fore did not look for any financial 
.legislation this session.

nection with the perfecting ot titles to 
Pacific railway grant lands in Utah 
ami Nebraska, but all were objected 
to by tbe democrats. An effort to 
have printed in the Record of mem- 
oriai'of the National Wool Growers’ 

tatioa for higher rates met tbs 
same fate. After the opening pro
ceedings tbe oath ol office waa admin
istered to Mr. Price, (Dem. La.) who 
bad not been present at this session of 
the bouse. The memorial adopted by 
the National Wool Grower’s associa
tion on Saturday, calling for higher 
dalle*, was pre*sateJ by Mr. Daa- 
forth of Obio^ but Mr. Criap of 
Georgia objected to its reception. Mr. 
Criep also objected to a resolution 
(►resented by Mr. Cannon of Utah, 
calling on Secretary Hoke Smith lor 
ais authority lor an ordor suspending 
all operations of the land office by 
which settlers on the Pacific railway 
land grant lands In Utah aad Ne
braska could protect their tillra

r r * * IS * * l ‘ i  n * f * * | *  ■<
Washington, Dec. 4.—Tbe senate 

plunged into business yesterday. Nat
urally the president message attracted 
the main attention of tbe day, but 
aside from thia there were, stirring 
resolutions on the Monroe ‘doctrine 
and the Cuban rebellion. The mes
sage was given the honest attention 
from all quarters of tbe chamber. At 
its conclusion M r Lodge of Maasacbu- 
sells offered n resolution, vigorous in 
terms, reaffirming tbs principles of 
the Monroe doctrineand putting them 
ia so«h form ae to permit their enact
ment ae a permanent law, rather than 
an expression ol policy advocated by 
President Monroe. Tbe Cuban sit
uation received attention from both 
the Florida senators. The Call reso
lution resolution will be called up tv. 
day, so that the Caban question an J 
the Monroes docirins will receive 
prompt attention. At tbe brief exec
utive session the nomlnetions of Mr. 
Oin®7 es secretary ot state aad Mr.

KILLED HIS BROTHER
R E SU L T  O F AN A C C ID EN T NEAR  

LOVELADY.
• ' * . >  -

A Ceadecter ea tk« Tax** and l’aeittc 
Railroad Is Shot ov a Tramp—Two 
Yoath* In Collla* worth Coaatjr Con - 
vteteA •i  Boating a Minister.

Lovklady, Tex., Dec. 9.—la te  Sat 
urday evening Jim  and Joiiu Jones, 
two colored men, were on the road 
home and when about two miles from 
town Jim  got out bia pistol to see 
how good ho could shoot and bia 
horse got scared and the second shot 
he put a bullet through tbe heart of 
John. Jim  was arrested, but the jury 
ol inquest decided that it was an ac
cident and lie was released. They 
were brothers.

Immigration is, without doubt, on the 
Increase, though the total for the cal
endar year will be smaller than it has 
been ia the years when the curren* of3 
tbe population movement hitherward 
was at ita height. For the month ol 
September the number of immigrants 
was over 11,600 in excess of that for 
September, 1894, while for the nine 
months the total was nearly 58,000 In 
excess of that for the corresponding 
period of last year. If the proportion 
of increase which has so far obtained 
should continue during the year, the 
augmentation for the twelve months 
would be somewhere In the neighbor
hood of 77,000. The Increase la the 
volume of Immigration would seem to 
be e reflection of the improvement of 
material conditions in the United 8tatea 
which has been going on for a year or 
more.

TS* V *a**e* laa  Q w e i* * .
Washington. Dec. 7.—Lord Salle- 

bury,a reply to Secretary Olney’s let
ter requesting a final and definite 
fis tsnea t of Greet Britain’s purposes 
concerning Venesoela, is in Washing
ton having 'been delivered to Sir 
Julian Pauncefote, tbe British ambas
sador, last night. The answer was 
brought to Washington by Donald
son, the special messenger of tbe em
bassy, who makes regular tripe to 
New York for the purpose of carry
ing the official mail to and from 
Washington. Donaldson received tbe 
reply from tbe steward oi the steam 
ihip Britannic; on which it arrived at 
New York at 9 o’clock yet’erday 
morning. Donaldson immediate!* ly 
eft for Washington. The greates' 
interest centers here ae to tbe nature 
of tbe reply which Lord Salisbury 
bas made to the Americaj secretary 
of State. Ambassador Pauncefote 
»aid last night that Lord Salisbury’s 
letter would be presented to Secretsiry 
Oiney to-day.—■ # •  - ■ — --

Dfintwrai i c
Washington, Dec. A—The dem

ocrats of the house met yesterday in 
caucus and there was some wonder 
that they should have met, because 
the general idea was that they had 
uotbbig to meet about except to con
dole with each other in tbe matter of 
tbe late catastrophe which overtook 
the part v. But it turned oat that they 
had considerable to consider. A new 
steering committee had to b j appoint
ed to suggest a line of act ion and carry 
out tbe wishes ot the minority. The 
old steering committee wss composed 
of six members. Yesterday Mr. Gor
man waa made the chairman of the 
steering committee and it waa agreed 
that the committee should be increased 
to nine, the same number that consti
tutes the steering committee of tha re 
publicans. Tbe selection of the three 
was left to the chairman, Mr. Gorman.

firmed, aad that of Mr. Peck bam to tbe 
supreme court was referred to the 
committee. Tbe message wan then 
reed aad listened to with marked at
tention. The statement of the status 
et tbe Cuban conflict was specialty iu 

ing. aa it gave the first official 
apt the snhject.

——■. * *  * — i ■
T r* f*S jr » t  N » |tti* .

Sbglin, Texas, Dec 10.—Dr. (Isr
ael, of the firm of Haeael A Heilman, 
was shot and ft. is thought fatally 
wounded by Walter Forke of this 
place. Usenet had run down on the 
noon train to transect seme business, 
and intended to return on tbe 8 
o’clock train to Marion. A t *£40 Use
net walked to the froat of a saloon 
with a friend. He had scarcely got
ten inside when Forke followed them 
and accosted ilaenel with: “Repeat 
wbat you have said about me.” II se
nd  said; “I do not know to what 
you refer.” Forko said: “Yqu know 
to what I refer, and you are" I  coward 
If you do not repeat i t ” flaenel 
threw of his coat and started at Forke, 
u hen the latter drew hia pistol, Dau 
Erkel, a bystander, grabbed the pistol, 
Usenet kept advancing and tbe pbtol 

discharged, shooting Erkel 
through the right arm. Ilaenel snd 
Forke nnd by thia time eUacbed, aad 
Forke put tbe pistol to Haeaei’a side 
and fired, ilaenel fell. Ilaenel ia 
one of Guadalupe county’s best citi- 

fr.s ddices whom he has 
can be counted by the hun

dreds. ^
C*» Bm S Otk*r’* Tkr«*ss

Hornrox, T e l ,  Dee. 8.—Tbe negro, 
John Art I ae, whose throat was so 
badly cut Wednesday night at Schnei
der's quarters, and who later waa 
taken to the infirmary, wan quite sore 
yesterday, bat be will recover. It was 
oot known who did tbe cottteg tbe 
n ip t  It occurred, bot as a sequel an
other negro named Bob Hruitk was 
found on the banks ot tbe bayou in 
the rear of Flanigan's hide house with 
his throat badly ra t and bia bead 
beatea np w.th a coupling flu . He 
says that ba aad Ariino had a fight 
with knives and cat each other’s 
throats. Smith was taken to tbe ia- 

y recover.

OUL
W a s h in g t o n , Dec. A—A number 

of bills were introduend in tbe senate 
yesterday, among them one by Sena
tor Mills directing tke secretary of 
tbs trra»ury to have all the ailter in 
the treasury coined into subsidiary 
coin and providing that when tbe 
revenues 01 tbe government shall he 
insufficient tu meet tbe current expen
ses tbe secretary shall issue non-inter
est bearing legal tender notes la 
amounts sufficient to cover the de
ficiency aad pay out the same in the 
current expenditures of tbe govern
ment. and that also when tbe gold 
reserve fu the treasury shall be in 
excess ot 8100,000,000 and legal ten
der notes are presented for redem
ption in coin tbev shall be redeemed 
in either gold or silver coin, at the 
discretion of tbe secretary. Tbe bill 
also provides that when tbe 
shall fall below 8100,000000 the 
lary shall redeem the notes tn stiver.
It c.'oees with a declaration for tha _
maintenance of the parity of two Thursday
metals and a provision for tbe repeal B*“ 0, w“°  WM *D 
of all laws authorizing tbe issuance of
nlerest-bcaring bonds.... - ♦ * ♦ - • ■

A good deal of mystery pertains to 
the water level of the great lakes be
tween the United States and Canada. 
They constitute altogether an enormous 
fresh water ocean embracing 77,460 
square miles. This la an immense res
ervoir, and It does not seem likely that 
the withdrawal of 300.000 cnblc feet per 
minute by the proposed Chicago drain
age canal would materially affect i t  
In a rain of six Inches which recently 
foil over these lakes, the amount of 
water added to them waa 1,079,640,176,* 
000 cubic feet. It would take seven 
years for the Chicago canal to with
draw thia amount of water. There are, 
however, periodical rises and falls ia 
all tbe lakes which have never been ac
counted for. An old boatman on the 8L 
Lawrence river saya that these rises 
and falls of the river occur in periods 
of seven yeara, the water steadily rising 
seven years, and then falling as stead
ily for tbe same length of time. At pres
ent the SL Lawrence is at Its lowest 
ebb. Next year it will begin to rise, and 
by 1902 it will be aa high aa it ever in

Tbe Jury at Flint, Mich., that wa» 
obliged to remain ont all night did not 
propose to do It for nothing They re
quested the sheriff to eend 1 a bushel 
of red apples, a peck of orang s, a cash 
of cider, a few sandwiches, a box o1 
chewing gum and a box of cigars. They 
evidently thought they would remats 
out for n week.

A * * t h * r  B
Washington. Dec. i a —The state

ment ia made, by persona wbo are 
among tboee qualified to Judge, that 
in the absence of legislation to re
lieve the financial siiuation another 
bond issue la altogether probable 
within the next tew months at far- 
theresL Tbe present condition of the 
exchange market aad tbe commercial 
situation gonerafiy, it is laid, points 
unmistakably go to further large 
withdrawals of gold, and without 
something is done to prevent tbe usual 
heavy oxporta during January and 
February , which lor the last two years 
have foroed the issue of bonds to re
coup the depleted gold reserve, a sim
ilar situation will confront the treas
ury before tbe new year ia far ad
vanced.

♦ m * --------
U *M  Xm w ItM .

Washington, Dec. A—The treasury 
department yesterday received a ship
ment of 8100,000 in gold from the 
People’s natioari beak of Pittsburg iu 
exchange for currency aad 86000 from 
a Washington, North Caroiiua bank. 
The government’s scheme ot paying 
express charges both ou the gold and 
the currency returned ia exchange 
therefor has thns tar not proven a 
marked success. Quite a large num
ber of shipments of gold on these 
terms hare beoo received, but the ag. 
gregate ia not as large aa was ex
pected by the official*.

■ -  ■
Silver W ill n *  S i m *  a R *at.

W a s h in g t o n , Dec. 7 j u n i o r  
Dubois said yesterday that tbe friends 
of silver did not look lor any favora
ble legislation <

He tk lagDei
Washington, Dec. 6.—Nothing 

was expected of congress yesterday 
androtbiug was done. The bouse 
adjourned Tuesday, and yesterday the 
member* spent their time in hunting 
homes for their familiee, who will 
come as soon as tbe holidays are over.

in the senate nothing was done. 
No.bing was expected there, either, 
as most of the members of that body 
bad Tuesday relieved themselves of 
the bills they brought from home in 
their porketa There were a great 
many Mils introduced, which snows 
that tbe members of the bouse of 
lords bare been thinking of the needs 
of tbe country. The second bill in
troduced was lit* same old one from 
Stewart of Nevada, providing lor free 
and unlimited coinage ot ailver. He 
tried to get lh*i bill in before any 
other was introduced, bet some ot 
his associates beat him.

■'■■■ "■ ♦ ♦ ♦ .......— '
I t M U r l f t l  CtBCM.

Wasiiixoton, Doc. A—The repub
lican senatorial caucus was ia session 
about fifteen minutes yesterday. Tbe 
only business done was tbe adeption 
or a resolution Introduced by Senator 
Proctor authorising donator bherman, 
as chairman of the caucus committee, 
to uomina’e a committee on com
mittees and providing that tha list 
•elected by him ihiil be inbm.tted to 
the frill eeucus. The ciucu* adjourned 
subject to the cell of the chairman. 
Tbe rcs'tllt ol tbe action of the caucus 
was a compromise between two (ac
tions, one composed largely of the old 
element, stand.ug for appointments by 
the chairman, and tlo  o her with the 
younger, element predominating, de
manding that the caucus should elect 
ita committee*. The movement was a 
r. part of the programme of the newer 
members to insure sufficient attention 
to their claims for rrovu ition  in 
•  mduct of senatorial affairs.

i'rl**tia«'Bsg*SIII**.
New Yobl Lee. A—If 'he wind 

and weather permit, D Will s James’ 
yacht Coronet wifi start to-day 
from Teboa dock, South Brooklyn, for 
Saa Frauciscc, where she will be 
joined by a party of aientists who will 
sail on her for the Island of Resoo, off 
the Japanese coast. Prof. Todd of the 
Amherst college will head th* expedi
tion. lie  is anxious to take obser
vations of tbe total ee ipse of tbe ana, 
to occur on August 9, 1896, a t 8 
p. UL

R * M ’i  App*iat*>«*M .
Wabhixoton. Doe. A—Members 

wbo have teen closeted for brief times 
with Mr. Deed declare that they have 
no knowiqdge.as to what tbe speaker 
ioteud* to do regarding committee »p- 

Dints. Notevci

A (*!*•■ **117 She*.
H orerox. Tex, Dec 7.—Messrs. 

Goo. Richter aad Goa Albert were at 
liarrisbarg on a bunting expedition 
yesterday. While returning home a

Cm waa accidentally discharged and 
r. Richter’s right shoulder waa badly 

lacerated by tha shot. Mr. Albert’s 
"lothiag waa perforated, but he was 
uninjured. Tbe wounded nuui was 
taken to hia home, corner of B.nghstu 
and Oak streets, where his tujured 
• milder was dressed by Dr. 1L K. 
Bering. The injnry is painful, but 
aoi dangerous.

E r in * t f i l  Am m m i .
P aris, Tex, Dec. 7.—New* reached 

bere last night of a frightful accident 
at Pete Harvey's saw mill ia Red Hirer 

evening. John 
jaged in sawing 

logs, waa by some means thrown 
against the huge circular saw aad au 
arm aad leg ewt entirely off. 60 rap
idly van tbe saw revolving that his 
leg was thrown against the roof. 
Badly mangled as h« wgs, Blake lived 
rnveral hours.

I r a *  HU
L t'uxo . Tex-, Dec. 9.—The uegro 

Johr Culberson, who was shot ia a 
lifflrulty with J. H. Pryor, died yee- 
terday morniag at 1 o'clock. Mr. 
Pry or aad the two bjstaudera, who 
received wounds more or less severe, 
are all 
A curious
morning examining 
in the doors aad signs along the side
walk where the melee occurred.

r>i *  uuuui i l ium ui  i r w  K i i r v ,
reported progressing favorably 
ous crowd was busy yesterday 
ng eiam iaiag the bullet holes

Har t  * 7  Fal l ing  Wal l* .
Athens. Tex., Dec. 10.—Miss Alice 

Rodgers, a young lady from near 5au 
Antonio, Texas, neice of Mrs. UL C. 
Chapman of this place, wbo ia going 
to school here, was yesterday evening 
poising iu front ot a new two story 
brick building wnea the u*ll foil, 
crushing her tu tbe ground. f*he is 
very seriously and dangerously in
jured. How badly is not exactly 
known. She ia ly iug in o semi-eon- 
cions condition, and It is feared that 
sbnwM die.■■ y-P-- * * *

S h o t * 7  *  T ram p .
Marshall, Tex.. Dec. 9.—Passen

ger Conductor Al Powell, running be
tween here and Boyce, Ia , on tbe 
Texas and Pacific raid road, waa t>hot 
ia tbe foot gotorday night at Rober- 
line by a tramp whom be had put oft 
tbe train. The wound is not consi
dered dangerous Mr. Powell was 
brought home yesterday mo ruing os 
train No. 51 aud is at present resting 
easy.

— ■ -.. -» •  * ---------
T w a  Yoath* Cwnrlrlail .

Wellington, Tex, Dec. 9.—Neatly 
Ball and AFbert Abbott, the two 
youths charged with whipping Rev. 
Lambkin last month, were trie i be
fore J  udge Small. Neally Ball was 
given niue months in jail and lined 
8900: Albert Abbott w»s given nine 
mop tbs in jail aud a fined 8100.

. .  ♦ * ♦ ...........
Darglar*  a l T * r r * l l ,

T krbkxl, T ex , Dec. 10.—Bnrglare 
were at work again bonday night. 
They entered the Texas aud Pacific 
ticket office and secured about 8*30. 
They also entered the Boston store 
and after getting a few dollars helped 
themselvee to some dry goods.

--- ♦ - - ..—
L l f *  Am4 Prf t f f rt jr .

N ew York, Dec. 10.—Fire at Ruth
erford, N. J., has destroyed property 
valued at 860,000. Charles Voer- 
wald, perished in the flames and g 
German family ol three are

years was a resident of this city, but 
wbo ia now largely interested in tbe 
town of Portland, has filed with tbe 
county clerk of ban Patricio county 
statements for the construction of two 
dams across the Nueces river, one to 
be bniit at the Henrichardson place 
and the other to be built two miles be
low Hearn’s ferry, near tbe mouth of 
tne river. Mr. Willacy, aa representa
tive oi the company, aiao proposes to 
construct a canal from the last named 
dam to Portland, on Corpus Christi 
bay, a distance of about fifteen miles, 
for transportation by boat of all tbe 
up river produce. The first named 
project will be under tbe control of 
the Nueces Valley and Irrigation 
Canal Company and the latter uuder 
the management ot the Nueces Bay 
and Irrigation Canal company.

— -  ■
W i l l  V U l l  AUia i f t .

A i 'ftin, Tex.. Dec A—Commission
er Balter saya that he expects to ac
company tbe governor's party to At
lanta, although j>er*onally be dreads 
the fatigue ot the trip. lie  saya that 
he teels it is his duty to accept the in
vitation of the governor, particularly 
in a matter of this character, and 
where the visit is made aa g state visit 
and a day ia ant especially apart in the 
houor of Texas. Besides, he thinks 
that tbe governor could not well 
decline to have the state re presented 
in its official capacity ou an occasion 
of this importance involving as It does 
Incidentally so mnch in its effect on 
tbe development ot the industrial en
terprises in the south, and he is therr^ 
fore glad that Texas will be fully ie- 
prceeated ia her official capacity.

- * •  » —  -
hi* i*t* ai*«* os.

E n n is , Tex, Dec. A—U. B. Hays, 
an orphan boy about 16 years old, 
living about seven miles southwest of 
Ennis, accidently shot himself lata 
Monday evening in a most horrible 
manner. While hunting, three-quar
ters of a mils from home, by some 
means hu  gnu, heavily loaded with 
large shot, was discharged. The load 
entered at the throat, tearing away tne 

»», nsooth, nose and one aye. Hia 
teeth, palate and half tbe longue are 
torn off Tbe physician could not 
gather up the shreds so as to sow 
them up. Tbe boy walked home aad 
is ratlonaL though weak from lorn of 
blood. Not being able to talk or take 
nourishment, he can not tall bow the 
accident occurred, and hia death is 
only a question ot lime.

a a*
Belton, Tex, D ot A—Monday 

night a stranger whose name the re
porter has been unable to learn, waa 
belli up and robbed on the Katy track 

ithin a block of the snare. It waa 
about 10 o'clock. He was coming to
wards town when, passing between a 
box car and the Spencer building, two 
men with handkerchiefs tied over their 
faces met him and, with drawn pistols, 
induced him to turn over about 8900. 
He reported his loss to the city mar
shal. wbo went to the tail and got 
Deputy Sheriff Polk and his dogs and 
tried to trace the robbers. The dogs 
trailed them on the Temple road as 
far as Leoa river, but there lost or 
quit the trail and the pursuit was 
ended. This is the first robbery that 
has occurred in Belton in a long time, 
aad hence excite* interest and appre
hension.

——■ ♦ e *  ■ ■-
HIM IM4MI7.

Hoi ston, Tex, Doc. 6.—Mr. Isaac 
Eitasscr, an old Houstonian,was found 
dead in bed yesterday morning in bis 
room at tbe Hutchins house. If be 
bad been sick before his retiring the 
night tiefore no one knew anything of 
tt aad his many friends were shocked 
at the news of his sudden death. 
When the body was discovered ltjwas 
r-oid and rigid, indicating that death 
had occurred at least severs] hours 
preTioiiA Tbe face waa greatly dis
colored. A physician was immediate- 
summoneU aad gave It as his opinion 
that death resulted from heart failure. 
He stated subsequently that the de
ceased had been a long sufferer with 
heart trouble aud that of late he had 
several hemorrnages from the luags.

-------- ■» * *
MM T h r* * t  CM .

Uocatrax, Tex, Dec. A—Last > ight 
In Schneider*’■ field under the hill 
in the First Ward John Ariino col
ored, was assaulted by another negro 
and his throat badly cu t A gash 
about six inches long from the nght 
ear nearly to the left showed where 
the knife bad passed. He Mod terri
bly but was helped to the infirmarp 
where City Health Officer Larendon 
checked the flow of Mood and sewed 
the wound up. His assaiitant escaped 
and is unknown to the police. Ar- 
!ine is an employe of tbe Houston 
East and West Texas railroad uad will 
peruaps survive.

— - '■ * *  * ........
p * r i* i* * e  ■ r i g .

Texarkana. A rk, Dec. A—At a 
negro cake walk on the Ro«borough 
place near thia city tbe negroes ate at 
a banquet a good portion of a hog 
that bad been slooped by ita owner 
on strychnine and twelve have died 
and bait a dozen others are in bod. 
Tbe correspondent’s informant is 
Mr. Walter High and he says i l ls  
customary to feoj the hogs on thia 
poisou ia the bottoms and lot tbo nog- 
roes know it to keep tbem from steal
ing tbe meat while the hogs are run
ning at Urge.

— ♦ ♦ ■ ■ ■ ■■■
Arrested  F e r C een terfeU ieg .

T a y lo r , Tex., Dec. A.—Emanuel 
Joues and Dick and Tom Stallcup 
»vere arrested by Deputy Sheriff & A. 
GamHe Tuesday upon the eharge ot 
counterfeiting. Seven seta of dies 
and plates for the manufacture of bo
gus 5-ceut pieces and quartsr-dollars 
were ton ml. The prisoners were tak
en to the Georgetown jail Tuesday. 
Other parties are suspected.

» •  ♦
H is F m I  Mm Iw S.

Stkawn, Tex, Dec A—The other 
night a crew of a westbound freight 
on arriving boie found a man oa ihr 
rear end with his foot horribly mashed 
He says he ii Henry Berg of S t  Louis 
He was stealing a ride aud got hb 
foot caught between the drawheada 
Pbyeiciaus amputated two toes. The 
citizens sent him to tbe hospital at 
Fort Worth.

Tie Resalts of Bilious Fever.
DERANGEMENT OF THE STOMACH 

AND A SHATTERED NERVOUS 
SYSTEM.

ALL O V ER  T H E  ST A T E .

■stlag Calling* *a 
Tkftaa frmm  th* D*ll7 Pr

Bm <U7> M U *  Coter *ff th* Pst!***, Wh* 
Was A Is* at Tha** Sabjaet

I* Fit*.
1 Frost the Herald, Huailtea. Tessa) 

Caaltof, Tax as. J h m  6 .18M. 
With aa aareest deairs tor the rsiisf of 

•nffsrtag I sa k e  the following *tat*tneat: 
I Hr# sear the bead of Honey Creek ia 

Hamilton County. Texas, where I have 
been for the last twelve years or mors, 
■boot sevaa miles west of tbe tow s of Hieo. 
My son George was a'stoat, keeJthy child, 
now a yoang man of sixteen years of eg*. 
Ia 180, when about three years of age, ae 
had a severe spell of bilious fever by which 
he was eonflsed to his bed two or three 
months. The abatement of the fever left 
hie stomach aad bowel* in bed condition 

ais asrvoos system vary much de
ranged. 1 consulted several physicians, bat 

e f them eeald benefit him any to
speak of. He had a good appetite ami 
would eat baartilv, but would taka a 

at tke stomach white 
aad threw ap the contents of his stomach" 
then would oat again vigorously es before. 
He ares net confined to his bed, tmt grew

excitable, with 
of the bowels. He waa 

hardly able to go a boat for several years. 
' by degree* grew a little stronger, but

with hi* Increase of strength
with a deathly, sallow color, all

of which finally calm lasted  
aa they are asasliy * 'flu*4

e«  a fter s  spall of over exmtfon 
■  which were frequent, 

appetite After ‘
spells be weald be 111-aatared end disagree 
able far several days. This state of things

ctoilnff

Tbe
w my.

wfcst

O R

continued till abouttw o yi 
me aad my famOy greet ■

I  happened to see the advert lee
WUfiam*' Pink PUls for Pale 

to try tbem oa my 
at oaca apparent In 

as be would take 
_ to direction* bis 

weald be regular ia their action. snd 
wm  still better, from tbe time he 

took the firet dose he has u*ver had e  spasm. 
They have ceased entirely, and there bas 

‘ sen a recurrence of them In the two 
yaero that he has been taking tke Piak PUls 
wot withstand tag this great benefit, b* tenet 
vat, end may never be, entirely well, thongb 
his. I take tt, ts not th* fault of tbe medi- 

He is e  boy ef height mind and active 
\  bat headstrong snd **lf 

taking tbe pills end regulat
es directed 
e be goes for a

aad Indulges 
ate to exos

thus par
ts  to kb oM condition As 
as be resumes tbe ase of tbe 

d again, 
gratlfy-

s*y that a c* mpl*«e 
from the feet that ■ 
ef the pills bas not fa 

A however, that if properly 
ter directions strictly adhered 

the Ptak PUls would care him entirely 
Bo confidant am I that they would do so 

I unhesitatingly recommend tbem as 
test remedy ever given In sack cases, 
I believe an absolute and permanent 

B gmed.
J ,  W . McD aniel . 

Dr. Wtntaam' Ptak PUls <-0D»am. in a 
indsaasd form, all the elements necessary 

to give new Ufa end richness to the blood 
and restore shattered nerve*. Pink Pills 
are sold by all dealers, or will be cent post 
paid an receipt of price, M cents e box, or 
six box** for 6fib0 (they era never sold in 
bulk, er by tbe 1M> by addressing Dr. 
Williams'Medf 

T.

tleOy

fair test

Heine Company .Bcbeaectady,

Cl*v#r r*opi*.
• When I open the front door upon 

my arrival at home at night," said 
Mr. Flatby. “ I inbale the fragrant 
•dor of a delightful soup. Passing in 
a leisurely manner up the first flight 
»f stairs. I finish the soup at the see- 
)sd floor, and then I Had that the fish 
has been served. I take fish ns I pro. 
reed along the hall aud up the second 
flight of stairs. Ou the third floor I j 
Sod the roast, and ou the fourth u 
laiaty desert When I reach my own 
floor, nil I really waa*. is n cup of cof
fee and a cigar.” New Yorkers arc 
: lever people when they can rent a 
furnished flat aad lire oe the smell of 
their neighbors.

A G reat Hlg Oa*.
The emperor of Chios has issued so 

official bulletin oa the war in For. 
moea for tbe iaformation of bis sub. 
jeota. toiling them thet the Japanese 
army aad navy has been totally anni
hilated. together with some seventy 
battleships ao<l 80.000 men that for- 
sign nation* had seat to the assist
ance of Japan.

-*■■* ■
W om an H aaly  B araeA .

Navaaota. Tex,
£u itb , a negro** 11 vi

—Carrie
udvL'le

I'. Pay*. K ow »v*r.

The Philadelphia mint is making and 
issuing ooe-ceat coins a t the rate of 
1150,000 a day. It it a small busi
est*. but U pays the government a 
profit ot #1200 a  day These cents 
are going to Chicago aud St. Louis to 
buy the oae-cent papers with.

NcmI th *  M*a.
Mrs. Charles Hearotten, of Chicago, 

baa been telling u women's club there 
that after all women can hardly get 
along without men. and that it would 
not be good for tho woaaen to try it.

lerreeA
Philadelphia gets a revenue of 

$1,003,000 a year from the street ear, 
gas. water, telephone aad other tran- 
ehtsee. I t U time that tbe value of 
such things were distinctly under
stood and that the lieu's share of tbe 
profits should go to the public, which 
rightfully owos them.

a ru n
A 10-year-old negro girl—Clarette 

Avery—1* holding a revival in a New 
Tork church, aad creating immense 
excitement.

W astes  ee Get tepp i*.

Daniel Andrews, of West Rockport, 
Me.. 96 years old. cut 1000 hoop poles 
last week, and oarrled them ou his 
bank a  distance of two miles. He said 
that he did it merely for exercise, to 
supple himself, as he was getting a 
trifle stiff in the joints.

Wel l

A provision baa been inserted in 
tbe new constitution of South Caro
lina recognizing divorces granted in 
other states, though none are allowed 
la South Carolina.

A  Creel  fURect  *->.

Gen. Alger says that Senator Sher- 
>’• charge that he bought colored 

voters is a reflection on the black 
raoe. That's rig h t *al>s mao wot 
’eased me ob stealln' chickens, am no 
frten’ ab da eutlud race!”

a part of Navaaota, was stooping oret > 
playing with hfr baby. Her i* 

it Are from the fire

Aa<Hk*r “ A e tlte  I ersieg.**

Ooe of the notable exhibits at the 
Atlaato exposition ia aeegress Lamed 
Molly Darling. Tb* wondmful thins 

Jr* ,, | about hor ts that she is over io .' years 
— ' old, and never *»'*■ George Wash

ington.

Osl. L. A. Ellis, wbo ba* bean cul
tivating his sugar plantation a t Sar- 
tartia, Fort Bend county, with convict 
labor, has made arrangements to em
ploy free labor hereafter and to that 
snd is figuring with the railroads to 
brlog from 100 to 125 negro families 
from Georgia. Ho tried first to gel 
the negroes wbo went down to Mexico 
and came back to accept employment 
on bis piactatioo, but was not suc
cess. Then he tried to secure a suffi
cient number of laborers from the col
ored population in Texas and failod 
again. So he bas had agents in the 
southeast with the effect of segqring 
a large number of negro families to 
come to 'lcx&s the first of the year 
and go to work for him. He has pot 
up 124 neat new cottages . and will 
give them homes and employment as 
long as they are worthy.

Something of a sensation was crea
ted in Fort Worth the other night, 
when it became known that Deputy 
United States Marshall J. H. Hamil
ton had arrested W. R. Harbcck ou a 
warrant issued out of tbe United 
States court at Dallas, charging him 
with having on or about January 16 
last forged a bond for the erection of 
a federal building at Camden. Ark. 
Hsrbeck is a well known contractor 
of Fort Worth, having recently con
structed a number of buildings there. 
He waa for a loog time in the employ 
of the Papbst Construction company 
during the building of Tarrant coun
ty's new courthouse. He has resided 
there some ten years, during which 
time he has made many friends, who 
feel that some mistake bas been made.

Gov. Culberson and State Snperin- 
tendednt Carlisle are expected at 
Stepbeoville in a few weeks. They 
are two of the trustees of the fund of 
about $90,000 left by the late John 
Tarietoo to establish a college a t that 
place for the free education of poor 
children. A large part of tbe fund 
will come into the hands of Executor 
J. C. George during December, and 
County Judge King will at once oall a 
meeting of tbe trustees to receive the 
same, select a site for the college and 
make the other, necessary arrange 
menu necessary to beginning tha con
struction of proper buildings, etc. It 
Is expected that the school will be 
ready to open in Sepj^tpber next.

Tho special train containing Presi
dent Huntington and party wa* side
tracked the other night at the sand 
pit in the southwestern part of Lib
erty. At 7 o’clock tbe next morning 
the coach "Texas" of that train 
caught fire from the explosion of a 
gasoline stovo. Tbe car was at once 
run up to tbe tank near the depot and 
tbe fire extinguished. The burned 
car waa left there and the balance of 
tbe train containing tbe distinguished 
party proceeded cast Fireman Ser- 
vat was made quite sick for awhilo 
from tbe inhalation of smoke.

The railroad commission in ap
proval of joint application of the 
Gulf, Colorado aad t-anta Fe railway 
and tbe International and Great 
Northern railway, submitted under 
No. 39 of the Gulf, Colorado end 
Santa Fe raiia ay have granted author
ity to apply on biacksmithing coal be
tween points on the International and 
Great Northern railroad and between 
points on the Gull, Colorado and 
Santa Fe railway the rates prescribed 
in commodity tariff No 4 for trans
portation of toft coal.

At Terrell, recently, George W. 
Mathews, a saloonkeeper, was ar
rested, charged with shooting Will 
Bracy, colored, on tbe street in front 
of his saloon. The first shot entered 
Rracy's body a little below the left 
nlpole, passing near the heart, 
througn tbe left lung and lodging in 
the back, and the second shot entered 
bis back below tbe left shoulder and 
came out at his left side. Braeey is . 
ia a precarious condition. Mathews 
was released upon a bond of $500 for 
his appearance.

Two robbers held up and robbed 
two farmers who were leaving Fort 
Worth the other night in a wagon for 
their home. The robbers got $34.60.

City Marshal He via Durham of Pal
estine shot a Mr. Kersh the other 
night. The ball passed into the left 
side high up, going down into the 
stomaeh. and has not yet been ex
tracted- Kersh can hardly recover.

The schooner Mary drifted into Sa
bine Pass, waterlogged and with no 
one on board, recently, she having 
evidently beeu in a storm and desert
ed by bercrew. Captain Peter Brandt, 
bar pilot, boarded the vessel and an
chored bar, the sea being too rough 
for him to tow her in.

Cbrinshier, Thompson A Lane, who 
have been pasturing over 3000 bead 
of steers in Coneho county, recently 
sold to S. S. Coleman 1000 head, and 
to Coons 300 head of 4-year-olds at 
$23, and Lane shipped 800 bead.

S. H. and J. E. Henderson of Paint 
Koek, Comaneha county, recently told 
to Winfield Scott 1000 head of steers 
at $30 per head.

At Bowie, Montague county, the 
artesian well Is down 540 leet, with 
800 feet of water in it. sod still goieg 
down.

Currie Connor, white, aged 20[ 
years, mail rider from Crockett to 
llagerville, has been arrested by Dep
uty United States Marshal Zach Day 
of Palestine, charged with the theft 
of two registered letters oe Sep tern 
her 28.

An official survey of tbe pro 
Alvin, Brazoria aad Western railway 
has been completed and the work of 
securing right of way will cornice 
immediately.

A recent fire at Flatonia. Fayette 
county, destroyed several business 
houses. Total loss $25,000.

Alvin House, a lad of 15 yaars. liv
ing near Robert Lee, rather than sub
mit to a thrashing by tbe teacher, the 
other day, mounted bis horse and left 
He was found shortly afterward sus
pended to a tree by hia bridle reins, 
•tiff aed cold.

C. J. McCoonico, dealer in general 
merchandise at Birdston. Navarro 
county, has filed a deed of trust, uatu. 
ing C. L. Jester as trustee. Liabili
ties $3,538; assets $6,030,

At the next election for govsrnor 
the people will s 'lo  eieet three rati 
road commissioners.
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TO THE MEMORY

O f M ary S m a r t  K arp , A B e a u t i fu l  
W o m an , A T ru e  F r ie n d ,  A L o v in g  

W ife , A D e v o te d  D a u g h te r .  
_______

A Tribute By O n *  W ho K naw  H ar.

T H E  C O U R I E R . !  deportment charms and the strains
of soft music please. With

-

KS#

•As a moon that U sunken, a  sunset th a t’s o’er, 
So thy face keeps the semblance 

Of Use fast look of lor*, the last grace it wore.
In  my mourning remembrance.

As a strain  from the last ot thy songs, when we 
parted,

Whose echoes thrill yet.
Through the long, dreamless nights of snd yearr, 

lonei>-hearted.
With the ir haunting regret,— 

Though nerveless the hand now. and shattered 
the lu te , too,

Once vocal for me.
There float* through life's ruins, when a ll's  derk 

and mute, too.
The music of thee."

The subject of this tribute, best 
known by her maiden name of Ma 
ry Stuart Nunn, was the fifth child 
of Colonel and Mrs D. A. Nunn. 
She was born June 4, 1871, and died 
December 1st, 1895. Until her fif
teenth year she attended the Crock 
ett High School, where she pursued 
a liberal course of study and devo
ted herself with exceptional ability 
and success to the more humane 
features of a broad culture. In her 
fifteenth year she entered Hollins’ 
Institute, Virginia, a school for 
young ladies, of more than local 
celebrity, • The same high order of 
talent, the same resolute purpose 
to .labor for excellence which had 
marked her earlier course in the 
school-room and which was an in
born principle of ner nature, dis
tinguished her career as a student 
in the Virginia college. Gifted 
with a strong intellect which craves 
the satisfaction which only origi 
nal research and solid learning can 

thoroughly imbued with an 
all-pervading love and an exquis
ite taste for the humanising graces 
of learning which sweeten life and 
ennoble manhood aud womanhood, 
rejoicing in the possession of a spir
it  which brooks not failure and 
yearns always for higher ideals, 
the close of her college days brings 
her the meed wbich^ merit rarely 
fails to command.

Her college days over, she re
turns to her native state and na
tive town, to devoted parentaand rel
ations and to loving and admiring 
friends—not spoilt by intercourse 
with the world as some boys and 
girls might be, not dissatisfied or 
complaining, or fretting under re
straint as not infrequently hap
pens, with no false or adventitious 
pride as the result of exceptional 
privileges, but the same childlike, 
artless, unassuming, natural being 
as when she left. Occasionally it 
happens, unfortunately too often, 
that college life and training leave 
in the hearts of students a longing 
Jor other associations and attach
ments than those of their child
hood and their childhood’s home. 
In this case it was emphatically 
untrue. She was glad when the 
time came foi her to return to her 
native state, of whose greatness she 
was justly proud, and to which she 
was fondly and devotedly attached, 
and to those friends and associates 
of her earlier youth whom she 
loved with a love of which only 
sincere friendship is capable. She 
returns to brighten, bless and cheer 
with the sunshine ot a happy dis
position the home circle and fire
side of those who, as only parents 
can, had, with tender, anxious, do 
ting solicitude, followed every step 
and stage of development from 
lisping childhood to graceful, 
blooming maidenhood. She re
turns to fill and adorn the divine
ly appointed sphere which God 

dtar'ffiarked out for every true, ac
complished, noble woman, as queen 
of the social circle, reigning with 
a tact alike artless and consum
mate, always bright and entertain
ing, always sweet-tempered and 
charming.

Equipped with the accomplish
ments which a discriminating, cul
tivated mind, an even, happy tem
perament and a pure heart soften
ed by refining Christian graces on
ly can bestow, as presiding hostess 
in her own parlors or as guest in 
the parlors of others, she was al
ways the same bright, happy, lis
some, good angel, striving with 
unselfish zeal to make others hap
py, thinking only good, doing on
ly good, never uttering aught in 
malice or unkindness about or 
against any one. Enjoying as 
Crockett has for years, a just ce
lebrity for the beauty and attrac
tions of its young ladies, none did 
more to contribute to this happy 
end than the young lady to whose 
memory these scant lines of affec
tion are dedicated. Not alone in 
our own social gatherings was it 
Jtbat she shone, loved and admired 
by all, but in other sections of the 
state and in the fashionable taloru 
of other cities she attracted the at
tention and won the applause of 
chivalrous men and true women by 
her frank, unaffected manners ai u 
the splendid simplicilv of her char 
acter. Her easy grace of manner 
and her rare accomplishments in 
that divmest ot all the divine arts 
music, made her a favorite in all 

where refinement of

emo
tions of tender, supreme delight, 
does the ahriter recall the many 
happy evenings of the past, long
to be remembered, which he has
•pent in her company in elevated 
conversation or listening with rapt
attention to her brilliant instru
mentation in such classic ‘music as 
Gounod’s Faust, or to the more pa
thetic, touching melodies of “My 
Old Kentucky Home.” But we 
must pass on. Tnere are other as 
peels in which our subject must be 
viewed. There are othei attri
butes of the well-rouuded, harmo
nious! v developed character than 
those which the world never taila 
to see. Paul, in  his great epistle 
to the Corinthians, lays down the 
critical rule for the measurement 
ot the perfect character when he 
utters those noble lines: “Though 
I speak with the tongues of men 
and of angels and have not chari
ty, I am become as sounding brass 
or a tinkling cymbal.’’

Herein lies the true field for wo
man’s work and the true test of 
woman’s greatness. Not as a  ru
ling  divinity of the social circle, 
the adored queen for a few brief 
days, does woman fulfil the divine 
mission for which she is ordained, 
but along the quiet, unobtrusive 
paths of life, hearkening to the 
still, small voioe as it prompts her 
with gentle persuasion to deeds of 
sweet charity in the succoring of 
the needy, in the relief of thesfflic- 
ted and in the eleyatiou of the 
humble. And the crowning jewel 
in the coronet of snch a character 
is that beautiful trait which ever 
shrinks from publicity and suffers 
not ths right hand to know what 
the left doetb. The world may be 
surprised to learn that those who 
knew our young friend an she was 
and lived, do not fear the applica
tion of Paul’s rule to her life-work. 
In whatever view we look at her, 
whether acting in the capacity of a 
good angel bearing sunshine ai d 
cheer and comfort to the gloomy 
home of a demented Russian exile, 
or in the n’aturer years of her life, 
helping the helpless and providing 
for those in want, the same gra 
cious, evangelistic spirit which 
prompted the good Samaritan, be
came with her, not an impulse, but 
a principle and a rule of conduct.

We have thus fur considered the 
character of our y oung friend in the 
relation of girl und the unmarried 
young lady of maturer years. The 
period draws near when new rela
tions and new responsibilities are 
to be assumed. The nuptial day, 
of all davs, the gravest and the 
sweetest in the life of man or wo
man, comes, when the holy vows of 
matrimony are to be taken. On 
the 3rd of July, 1895, the sacred 
rites are solemnized and she be
comes the bride and wife of Dr. J. 
H. Earp of Corsicana, a young man 
of fine character and a physician 
of great promise. The bridal day 
is the gateway to a new sphere of 
conduct where the relations of life 
are all transformed and the desti
ny of mau and woman to happi 
ness or unhappiness is to be tried. 
Strengthed by the confidence which 
she has in the devoted love of an 
idolizing husband, she enters upon 
this new sphere witn philosophical 
aud yet loviug resignation, brigbt- 
eniug his life with a love, loyal, ten
der and true. But all this must 
change. What a wise dispensa
tion that to day does not know 
what tomorrow may bring forth ! 
On the pathway of this couple, ra
diant with sunshine and embower
ed in flowers, “sits the Shadow 
teared of man.” In blissful uncon
sciousness of the impending stroke, 
their lives, attuned to the ha/mony 
of consummate bliss, becomes "one 
grand sweet, song.” Tea scene 
shifts. Our young friend returns 
to the home ot her childhood on a 
visit to her parents. Site has just 
gone to housekeeping, an I with fil 
ial pride she wants her mother to 
go home with her and see how she 
has arranged her home. For a 
year her health had not been vig
orous, furnishing cause for grave 
apprehension on the part of rela
tives and friends. Ou Sunday, 
December I, 1895, the crisis come.

that we find in the Greek drama
of Ion. The young Greek is faoa 
to face with an inevitable fate and 
must be sacrificed. He takes com
fort in the doctrine of immortali
ty, and wher his faithful and lov
ing Ciemanthe asks hun if they 
shall meet again, be replies: “1 
have asked that dreadful queation 
of the hills that look eternal; of the 
dreams that flow forever; of the 
stars among whose fields of azure 
tny raised spirit has walked in glo
ry. AH are dumb. But when I 
gaze upon thy face I feel that there 
ia something in that love that man
tles through its beauty (hat cannot 
wholly perish. We shall meet 
again, Ciemanthe.” ,

“Manibut dot* lilia pleats
Pnrpureos ipargam jterva.”

P.
i S o V E L A D Y .

Eoitok Coi’MEk:
As the people hare not beard 

from this town in quite a while, 
will write to let you know that it is 
still in the ring. Times are very 
dull in our city; cotton is coming 
in slow. Mrs W. B. Collins hi 
been quite sick, but glad to hear 
that she is rspidly improving 
Mr. Kennedy delivered a flue 
sermon Sunday. Mr. M. Salter 
white was down Mouday on 
business. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Me 
Connell, Mr. aud Mrs. L Cone and 
Mrs. Kitch spent the day in our 
city Sunday. Mr. H. A. Ingalls 
has gone to Ualvestou for his 
health. J .  P. O’Keef is glad to see 
his family back again. Rev. Har
ry Hambletou will preach 8unday 
at the Christian church. Mr. W. 
B. Page was down Friday on busi
ness. A negro was ki:led Saturday 
night, two miles from town, but 
the writer did not learn particulars. 
Sol Bromberg was down Tuesday. 
From all reports there will be a 
wedding in town soon. H.

December, 1895.
A n K p i l c n l e  o f

Pneumonia has been prevailing 
with fatal effect in the neighbor
hood south end south-east of Crook 
ett. There have been quite recent
ly six deatha within a  small rad
ius, as follows: Mrs R. A. Rains, 
Mrs John Rains Jr., T. A. Nall, 
Mrs W o. Holloway, John Null 
and Mrs Fleiu Satter while. John 
Hail and Mrs Bob Rains and Miss 
Nancy Salterwhite are all now 
quite low with the same trouble. 
Tom Jordan is seriously sick with 
black jaundice.
L a t k b .—Since the above was in 
type we iearn that John Hail died 
Tuesday evening.

A. E Kilpatrick, of Fillmore, CalM 
bad the misfortune to have his leg 
caught between a cart and a stone 
and badly bruised. Ordinarily he 
would have been laid up for two 
or three weeks, but says: “After 
using one bottle of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm I began to feel better, 
and in three days was entirely well. 
The peculiar soothing qoalitiss 
which Chamberlain’s Pain Balm 
possesses I have never noticed in 
any other liniment. I take pleas
ure in reoommendiug it.” This 
liniment is also of great value for 
rheumatism and lame back. For 
sale bv B. F. Chamberlain, Drag- 
gist

The culvert between depot and 
town is nearly completed, and Mr. 
Daniel, the contractor, has done a 
good job. The improvement is an 
important one in which all of onr 
people feel an internet. Nor is It 
for the benefit of Crockett alone. 
Farmers with loaded wagons have 
more reason to rejoice over it than 
any other class. There are s  few, 
of course, who will kick because the 
county helped to build it. To thoee 
few we will remark that* Crockett 
has for years been paying nearly a 
fourth of the road and bridge tax 
and never yet received a cent for 
her streets and bridges from lbs 
county. Are we not entitled to a 
little s t least from the county after 
psvjng so much for years into the 
county treasury?

The popularity of Chamberlain’* 
Cough Remedy and tbs high es
teem in which it ia held, leads us 
to believe it to be an article of

Sol Maier, who will be retnem 
be red by many of onr citizens as 
toe of Crockstt’s best end most 
prosperous businem men in the 
Seventies, was in Crockett last 
Thursday. He is one of the lead 
ing citizens of Palestine now, and 
within the last month or two has 
taken to himself a helpmeet. The 
lady was Miss Lucy Mayes Kyle, 
of Austin, Texas.

We had a very pleasant visit 
Saturday last from our well known 
friend, Rev. W. W. LaRue (“Grand
ma”) who spent an hour with us. 
We are becoming so popular of late 
with the populist leaders that we 
are begimng to ask ourselves if we 
are still in the middle of the road, 
politically, or, like them engaged, 
in chasing phantoms across fields, 
over ditchee and through briar 
patches. Mr. LaRue says it is a 
mistake to suppose that he has re
tired altogether from politics, he is 
still in the ring though it it hard 
to tell ju st where the ring is. Our 
friend has just got out from a long 
and serious spell of sickness. He 
looks a little thin yet and weak 
though the bracing weather will 
soon bring him around.

If You Spend 
A Cent

Book fret. Write
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., 

A re.. CHKAOQ,

J .  S .

Offee at Harriot's dreg

DR. MrOOftKI IVVIGOXATOR.
Tt r  l . r n t  Vital Kaatoreuva.

P S . MeGOSK S IXVIOoBATOR.
C arw  Zi t r w u DvMlllr S  l i i ln w i  Leal M 

SB MaOOaX'S IkVIUOSATOZ,
Ceiea Pvaatalllla. KWJoey and H aASarUfaaa—  

n a  uaooax's ixviuoBAroa.
Ceiea Dtaateaaa. Paiy o a S ia rr  A fa i l ia f  M m or? 

DR. MaaOEK-S IKVIOoEATUt.
Ceiea TW Rffaet* c4 Yeatkfai I r w a  

DR. McCORK S IXVIUORATOR.
Ceiea n u p te * . RM ebaa a ad A l l  H m m h . 

PR. NrdORK-S tXV’GORATOR.
M O H U m m  (W Oman*

DX I to lO M 'l  IRVlitO M P U t

DR. IfeGORKS lirviOORATOR.
MaAaa W*ek Me* Stiere.
MeOORX S IRVIOORATOR, 

at J. G. Karine'*

C O T T O N .
Ship ns your Oultou this sea non. 

We charge only | L M  p e r  l a l s ,
which includes oaroomutissionand 
all charges here for the first month. 
Liberal advances made on consign
ments at •  M r  t f s t  In te re s t .
Stencils amt (tally quotations fur 
nisbed free on application.

Carson, Sewell, & Co.
W R o le e a l e O r o o e r e  M  n o t i o n  F a c t  o r e  

uoitTOM, tzxax

Saddle ud Harness Ship.
1 have moved my >b<>p U> the 

second door on East euruer ot the 
new Brick Block. We sell nothing 
but 8hop Made Saddles made of 
the finest California Skirting. Cali 
and examine them.

J. T. Dawks.

and she who had been the pet of great worth and merit. We have
her father’s family and the happy 
briJe of a fond and adoring nua- 
baud, passes away, not in the par
oxysms of pain, bat gently and 
sweetly as one would do “who 
wraps the drapery of his couch 
about him and lies down to pleas 
ant dreams.”

She spoke not, and ret the ex
pression on her face, as she Jay in 
death, was eloquent in its calm. 
oeaceful majesty, and suggested 
the thought that possibly she was 
repeating to herself those lovely, 
touching lines of Madam Barbauld:
Life! I know M ’ what thou art.
Rot Una I know, that you and I moat part;
And warn or where or bow waawt,
I own to ma to a >w n (  yat.

the pieasurs of giving the experi 
ence of throe prominent citizens of 
Redondo Beach, Cal., in the use of 
the remedy. Mr. A. V. Trudel) 
says: “I have always received 
prompt relief when I used Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy.” Mr. 
James Orchard says: “I am satis
fied that Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy cared uiy eold.” Mr. J . 
M. Hatcher says: “For three years 
I have used Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy in my family and ite re
sults have alwavs been satisfacto
ry.” For sale by R. F. Chamber 
lain, Druggist.

'TU bold to part when Mood* are daar: 
ferhapa tw ill coat a  «i*h. a  taar;
Then iteal away. fiv* littl* warning;

Choose th ine own time.
Say not ‘Oeod nlght, but In soma brighter dim # 

BM ma Oooq m am  lag. 1

That is a ead. beautiful story

Dr. H. J. Cunyus who is attendp 
• ing dental lect&fM in the east, will 

return jn March. His sisters who 
have hoett making Wajahacbie 
their home, and tebf will be 
membered here as Wight, attrac
tive girls, will return tiiMMl 
make this their home.

Mr. G. Cailouette, Druggist, 
Bearersviile 111., says: “To Dr. 
King's New Piapoverjr I owe my 
life. Wee taken with La Cvipp* 
and tned all the physicians fur 
miles aoout, but of no avail and 
was given up and told I could not 
lire. Having Dr. King’s New Dis
covery ip my store I sent for a U>t 
tie and began its Ufle and from the 
first dose began to gst better, and 
after using three bottles was up 
and abrnt again. It is worth it* 
weight in gold. We won’t keep 
store or house either without it.” 
Get a free trial at B. F. Chamber
lain’s Drug Store.

* a a a  «-----—-
Vstioa ia Admisistratioa

Whereas letters of administra
tion upon the estate of Jehn H 
Stnart, deceased, were granted 
the undersigned by the Probate 
Court of Houston county on tbe 
10 day of August, 1895, all peraons 
bolding claims against said estate 
are requested to present the same 
to me duly authenticated within 
the time preapri^d by law.

W. B. Page, 
Administrator estate of John H.

Stuart, Crockett, Texas.

Over Stocked! Must Make Room!
-

Owing to the mild weather, low price of cotton and hard times in general, we have tnore'Clothing than we 
wish to carry over. In order to disjmse of this immense Stock, we have inaugurated a “Strictly Cost" Sale, in this 
department, and will be continued until the entire stock is disposed of.

This is no fake and we mean what we say. ’

Dry Goods, Dry Goods.
We are doing more businesi in this depart

ment than any other concern. We have tbe well 
known reputation of carrying a high grade nf goods 
and selling at prices that you would have to pay 
for shoddy goods.

We are not here to extol our virtue, and 
neither to antagonize our competitors—we will 
leave that fur otheis.

What people want is value for their money 
ami this is what we are doing.

Blankets, Blankets.
10 4 White Cutton Blankets worth 75cts, our

s e l l in g  pi ice 4l>utx.
10 4 white cotton blankets worth $1.00 our 

»e)!ing price 75ct*. -
10 4 white cotton blankets worth $1.50, our 

re 11 i ; g price $1 00.
10 4 white extra heavy blankets waith $2 00 

our selling price $1.25.
10 4 white wojI blankets worth $3 00, ,our 

selling price $2.00.
10 4 white all wool silk binding worth $5.00 

our selliug prioe $3 00
Regular size comforts Mill all over Crockett 

for 90cte, our price fiOets.
Men’s Furnishing goods of nil descriptions.
All wool men’s under suits equal to Switz 

Conde in quality and fit a t $2 00.
Man’* heavy random under skirts, the world 

beaters, for 95*ta.
See our magnificent Hoe of neckwear (hr the 

holidays; they are not surpassed in tbe state.

Gloves, Gloves, Gloves.
of gentlemen’s 

we have them
We carry the largest stock 

and ladies gloves in East Texas, 
from 50cte to $1.75.

Special—Ladies genuine Foster kid, 5 hook 
gloves at 75cts per pair.

Capes and Jackets.
We have about 50 capes and jackets left 

from a lotot 500, which we had at the beginning of 
the wasen. We are proud to say that we have 
sold more capes and jackets than ail other con
cerns together. This shows what shrewd buying 
is and we are giving the people the benefit of our 
experience.

Now if vou have m t purchased a cape or 
jacket a* d you intend to do so do not fail to look 
at ours, W» are selling them at 50 per cent less 
than aotual cost of making.

Our stock of dress good* is decreasing -rap
idly, but we still have a few oh ice patterns in 
Silk and wool mixed novelties, henreittas. Wool 
Crepon, Flannels, Broad Cloth, Caehinjeree and 
Worsted. Don’t forget that we are headquarters 
for Men’s, Boys’, Women’s and Children’s Shoos.

Carpets and Bugs.
We are giving extra values on these goods 

in order to make room.
\N e are selling 7 spools Merrick’s thread for

95c U.

►

TheNew Y ork Store,
of Low Prices,

j^BLOOH & ROMANSKY, Proprietors.
tv

Bill  MCCONNELL
0! S-h-(f-o Fly, don’t you hoth-er me, 
For I Can’t Afford to Advertise thee.

At tbe beginnu g of the fal! season we made a change in our business, adopting tbe ONE PRICE system and 
we are proud to say that the people all like ft audjour buxine# is rapidly improving under it. for the simple reason 
that tbe black, white, ignorant, wise, rich and poor all buv at tbe same figure We have only one selling price and 
noons is aUowed t«» vary from it, but we reserve tbe right to reduce anv article when it berimes necessary. Even 
the clerks In our store nay 'he same price for an article that the otitxjde rattaUMr pay*

O nr B ig S tock , ;M ^ M
§

Which hsa attracted so much attention gud been commented so 
freely upon and which ha* been kept up so completely, we will now 

to replenish, unload and prepare for the spring and summer deal.

No Limit
• There is no limit on 8witz Conde Uunder Suits, so we make the 

Price $2,<J0 tier suit or the Shirts saoarately lor $1.25 and the Drawers 
75cls. Now. any of my competitors wanting to know whv I have one 
of these garment* higher than the other, please call or semi to mv office.

Shoes. Shoes, Shoes.
We hare too many rbovs and letters from manufacturers assure us 

that rimer pan be bought next spring cheaper than they were this fall 
aud winter H > here are some Prioes: Ladies’ Gloye Grain button 
shoes, commencing at 65eU per pair. Indies' Dongoia shoes s t  80ots

How is This
Children's Prbel School shoes with heel and cap toe. aiz-a 

to 1 | for fi5pt* pgir Sizes 13 to 2 for 75cts per pair.

Dresg (Joods, Dress Goods.
We had an enormous stock of Dress Goods and have too mueh on 

hand now to unload at a legitimate profit br the new year, so here 
goes the sacrifice: Our 13$ct Cashimere reduced to 9cts; our 16fct 
reduced to 12$cts and our 30ct to 20cte. Our very finest Dress Goods 
Patterns, only a f-w left, ws will close them at G8cts per yard, former 
price 90cta. The Foster Kid glove which is such a favorite with the 
ladies we are ipaking at 75cts per pair.

Clothing Down, Down, Down,
0ur$fi(J0 N'avv Bin-, Brown and Tan wool suite we will now 1ft 

go at $4.00 per suit. Our Raw edge, orese top hats for men at 90cte 
*e f ill  let go for fifet*.

Towels
We will sell you from now till XMAS 3 pair of nioe honey comb 

towels for only 95ote.

Rugs, Rugs, Rugs
l/adies. step into Bill McConnell's and see the grand display 

floor rugs, they are certainly beautiful.

We haw  n nice lme of Warners 8ilver Ware, there goods are Guaranteed to wear for 12 years. We will 
you a few pricea. We will sell vou a ni«e Pickel stand with silver fork for $2.25;Cream pitcher fur $2.85' 
Cup, go'd lined. $1.35. all Guaranteed goods.

SPECIAL—I write my prose, and poetry too,
sopie others do.

give
Child’

- * -



L O C A L  N E W S .

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.
Miss Narcy Bayne is visiting'in 

Huntsville.

A. J. Belot of Belot. gave the 
Courier a call this week.

Mrs W. E. Mayes is visiting Mrs 
Robert Stokes at Trinity.

A

Dont fail to see that line of Hol
iday goods at Haring’s Drug Store.

When you want Groceries or 
Hardware remember Arledge, Ken
nedy A  Co., is headquarters.

A few more of those hand-made 
Texas saddles, call quick.

J. E. Dowses.

■. i  f  l  i Novelties
As we go to press we learn that 

Helen Henrietta, infant daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs W. C. Lipscomb,
diet! at 9 30, p. m W ednesday.

Dr. J. H. Earp returned to Cor
sicana Thursday la s t Mrs Nunn 
accompanied him.

Ladies, just stop into Bill Mc
Connell's and see the grand display 
of floor rugs. They are beauties.

Arledge, Kennedy A Co., are now 
in fine shape for busmesss in their 
new building N. E. Corner Public 
Square.

There is a great demand for 
brick, and those who own the 
works should make an effort to 
supply them.

Miss Lillie Webb is teaching on 
High Prairie. She came up last 
Friday, accompanied by her friends,
Mrs Z. S. Adams and family.

John Brown and E. L. Brown of j 1,r l^e 8aine Pr*c«
Hickory Creek, E. H. Ivey of San j L08T.
Pedro, and Joe, Drennau of Tad- One iron-gray horse mule, about

T rue H appiness (I f  Understood)

A complete line off coffflm 
and metallic caskets at Tfco 
Furniture Store ot moderate 
prices.

_ »
Fresh oysters at all hours at 

the New Restaurant. Open from 
5 a. m. to 12 p. m.

J. B. F i f e r .

Our stock is new and bought for 
cash. We will sell as cheap as any 
one can sell and live and help to 
live J  E. Downes.

T
W hy purchase a cheap stove

when you can buy a Genuine 
Buck’s at Arledge, Kennedy A  Co’s.,

We are offering Genuine Novelties for thej 
Christmas Trade, Everything in Celluloid, j

For Instance, HANDKERCHIEF CASES, GLOVE CASES, FAN 
|CASES. PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS WITH CELLULOID BACK8 
IN lA ID  WITH PEAR! S, and Many Other Novel Features.

SMITH & FRENCH.

F f

Consists Alone In Doing* (wood.
..    ' i . ■i.—. I  ■■■—    -   ' ■■ -    

This we are doing as has been admitted by the most skeptical buyer who received 
value for his money and great

M

mnr were in to gee us the past week.
John M. Dunn, a grocery mer

chant, made an assignment Satur
day. Tom Swanxy assignee. His 
liabilities are reported to be $3600, 
and as.*ets something over $2(XX).

Frank Chamberlain’s new brick 
is about complete and he is put
ting in  a brick sidewalk. The 
brick livery stable and beef mar
ket of W. E. M&ves will soon be 
ready for occupancy.

The public is looking forward 
with much interest to the Knights 
of Pythias banauet and ball on 
New Year’s night. The lodge is a 
large and growing one, and the en
tertainment will be a recherche one 
in every respect.

i
The new roadway to the depot 

across the large brick culrert over 
the town branch, has been comple
ted and is a great improvement 
over the previous state of affairs 
iu that part of the city. The brick 
banisters are yet to be ndded to the 
culvert.

John Monk wants authority from 
the city council to put in a dam 
serose the valley, a t his null near 
the depot. His purpose is tq put 
in a good dam with the view of 
furnishing water lor the water
works which must soon come.

Whv suffer with Coughs. Colds 
aud LaGrippe when Laxative 
Bkomo Quinine will cure you in 
one day. Does not produce the 
ringing in the head like Sulphate 
of Qumine. Put up. in tablets 
convenient for taking. Guaranteed 
to cure, or money refunded. Price 
25 cts. For sale by Smith A French.

J. J  Taylor and family, four 
girls aud two boys, ol Blount coun
ty, Ala., and J. A. Walker and 
family, six boys, one daughter sad 
a daughter-in-law, of Guinette 
county, Georgia, arrived last week 
and will go o r  W. V. Berry’s farm. 
Other families, we are informed, 
will follow.

fourteen hands high, three years 
old, branded Z I P on one side and 
G on the other side. I will pay 
five dollars to any one who informs 
me of his whereabouts.

H e n r y  W a r r e n  Jr.
Crockett, Tex.

Rev. H. H. Hamilton, * of the 
Christian church, will deliver a 
series of sermons, beginning on 
Sabbath night of Dec. 15th, at the 
Court House, Crockett, Texas. 
Everybody respectfully invited to 
attend. Respectfully,

\V. V. Berry.
J ohn Briohtman.
J no. R. Sheridan.

Auction Rule.
Twenty-five head Missouri mules 

and horses. I will sell s t Crock
ett, oo Saturday, Dec 14tb, to the 
highest bidder for cash, without 
reserve or bv-bidders, fifteen head 
of mules from 14$ to fifteen hands 
high, all youug, kind and gentle. 
Ten head of work horses broke gen
tle. Everybody come. This is the 
place to get a horse at your own 
price.

G eo. R. J ohnson.

ost!

That is what we live for. To be made satisfied and we feel very much so with the 
Isucce88 we have made this far in our business, but we are not going to let up. We are 
in with all our might and energy and we are going to keep pressing on.

The Month of December
R ead, R eflect, A ct

I am selling the stock of Groceries of Jno. 
M. Dunn at cost.. !«■' . ’ A e

These goods must be sold in the next 30 
days. If you want goods lower than you 
ever bought them before call and see me.

Is usually one of the busiest of the year for the merchant. We 

I are interested in the winding up of the years business. Inventory is 

taken during the last days of the month. We are going to invoice as 

I little of this year’s goods as possible. We are going to offer goods at 

moving prices. I t  is nobody’s business how cheap we sell goods, the 

! purchaser is the party interested and only those who fail to meet com

petition can complain.
If  we advertise a dollar for a dime, it is so. Every affirmation 

| we make can be verified by your coming to our store and seeing for 

yoursell.

We Have a Way of Doing Bnsiness
That has met with universal approval as has been testified to by 

unimpeachable witnesses, who, while purchasing ot us saw that they

These goods must be sold, and price cuts!™re,û rving lheirown iu*^tand b>'̂  doin« up thpm-
selrea dollars that would be a blessing to their posterity.

*

Geo W. Jenkins, editor of the 
Santa Maria “Times,” Calvin spea
king of the various ailments of 
children, said: “ When my chil
dren have oroup there is only one 
patent medicine that I ever use. 

- and thAt is Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. I t possesses srme medi
cal pro)«erties that relieve the lit
tle sufferers immediately. I t is, 
in my opinion, the best cough med- 
iciue iu the market.” If tbis rem
edy is freely given as soon as the 
croupy cough appears, it will pre
vent the attack. It is also an ideal 
remedy for whooping cough. There 
Is no danger in giving it to chil 
dreo, as it coutaios nothing injuri 
ous. For sale by B. F. Chamber-' 
lain, Druggist. *

The Capitol Hotel will change 
bands on the 1st January, Mr. and 
Mrs A. J- C. Dunnam retiring and 
John Ellis assuming the unex 
pi red term of the lease. Billy 
Buok, a- popular commercial trav 
slier, will take active control. Mr. 
Bock says he proposes to make the 
hotel the most popular resort for 
the travelling public in East Tex
as and worthy of the liveet town 
east ot the Brazos. Mr. and Mrs 
Dunnam will return to their coun
fry botpe near Crockett.

The East Texas Conference will 
meet on the 18th in Lamar county. 
The people of Crockett, and ot 
Houston county, whore he i(s known, 
hope to see Rev. J. S. Mathis re
turned to this charge which he has 
filled so ably and acceptably du 
ring the past two years. Nor is 
this feeling confined to the clientele 
of his own church, but it is true of 
those who belong to other churches 
and of those who do not belong to 
any church.

no figure. Come quick or you will be too 
late. Below are a few prices:
Soap, 8 Bars . . . . - . 25cts
Snuff Levi Garrett, 5 bottles . JLOO 

“• Ralphs. 6 bottles . LOO
Stick Candy 6c lb.
Sardines, 3 boxes lOcts- 
Starch, 3 packages IOsts- 

’! Chewing tobacco at your own prioe.
THOS. SWANZY, Trustee.

North-west Corner Public Square.

And by so doing you will see how it is possible for ub to distrib

ute among the people one of the best selected stocks ever brought to 

Crockett at prices that no competitor can duplicate. Why, because wo 

AND SELL RIGHT, and ihe people know it, as evi

denced by the large concourse of people which has thronged our store 

every day (except Sundays) for the past three months. They know 

when they are getting the value for their money and are alive to their 

own interest.

This month completes our second year in business, but we hope 
to be with you for several more. And it is our desire to make this the 
greatest month of our mercantile existence. We are going to do more 
good than ever before by putting our goods at prices that can not be 
touched by our strongest competition.

Do not wait for bargains, look for them and you will find them at

TIm  Young Merchants Who Will Troot Y ou Right,

Dealers in Dry Goods, Clothing, Notions, Millinery, Shoes, Hats, Groceries and Coffins.

D O W N
/

Babe LaRue enjoys now the proud 
but comfortless distinction of be
ing chairraau ol a party without 
followers and of an organisation 
without life. But Babe doesn’t ear* 
whether the party has followers or 
life just so he is chairman. He »  
peculiarly fitted by nature and 
habit to read the dismissal service 
over the remains ot buried hopes 
and wrecked ambitions. Hats off 
and heads bowed in lowliest humil
ity while Babe pronounces the ben
ediction and the procession pro
ceeds!

GASH!
CASH!

DO NOT FORGET TO CALL AND 
PRICE. Just arrived in Car 
Lot*.

2 Cars Liverpool Sait, Fine and 
Coarse. 2 Cars H*?, Alfalfa and 
Forney. Car best TEXAS Bran

Car Texas Red Rust Proof Oats 
and Car of Fre«h Flour.

Our Clothing and Shoe Stocks ,*re 
Complete.

'Ve invite your inspection before 
Boring.

B. M, ATKINSON.

A man representing tombstone 
works, was in Crockett this week. 
Bennett, Tunstall, LaRue, Beasley 
and other Third Party leaders all 
gave him orders for monuments ami 
other cemetery trimmings. All 
wanted the following inscription 
chiselled on them: “Sacred to the 
memory of thou who wanted to serve 
the people, and they would not. The 
people be damned.” Rutabaga Tun- 
stall, in the unique cussedness of 
h it character, didn’t fancy the ep
itaph very much, but with profane 
gracefulness finally yielded.

The wedding ceremony at the 
Baptist ehurch on the 18th., will 
be an attractive one. Arch Baker, 
the popular assistant cashier of the 
First National Bank, will be best 
man, and Miss Adsl Winfree, the 
pretty sister of the bride, will be 
maid of honor. Other attendants 
will be as follows and in the man 
ner arranged; John Baker, Miss 
Helen Winfree; J. M. Crook, Miss 
Lucy May Baker; Tom Craddock, 
Miss Ethel Wootters; Walker King, 
Miss Mary Wootters; Arch Mur
chison, Mis* Vergie Gaddie; Arch 
Burton, Miss Minnie Craddock.

Those who have not paid or do 
not pay their subscriptions by Jan
uary 1st. will miss their paper 
next year. Some will no doubt 
•ay that they will not miss much, 
and yet they will be the very ones 
to slip over and borrow their 
neighbors after theirs quit coming. 
Next year is election year and in 
so-ue respects it will be full of in
terest to the public. The C o u r ie r  
will maintain its established repu
tation and will furnish the public 
lots of racy reading. Those who 
fail to get their paper after January 
1st. are put on notice now why it 
will be

The L atn t News From Urapeland.
Never in the history of Grape 

land has there been such a lot of 
goods suitable for Christmas pres
ents and Santa Claus gifls as 
Georgs E. Darsey is opening up. 
Fireworks of all kinds, Dolls of all 
kinds and sizes, Albums in cellu
loid and plush, New style Vases, 
Oil painted Pictures suitable for 
the parlor and dining room. Pic-; 
ture Frames, Lamps, Handker
chiefs, Scarfs, ScaTf pins, Work- 
boxes, Center tables, Shoes, Suits 
of clothes for the little boy, Iron 
wagons, -eking chairs, Cloaks, 
Cajies, Overshoe*. Apples, Cocoa- 
nuts, Candies. Currants, Jellies, 
Pickles, Dried apples, Grapes, Can
ned Peaches, Grapes, Cherries, 
Powdered Sugar for icing cakes, in 
fact, most anything wanted for 
oooking purposes or piesents suit
able for anyone at

Geo. E. Dabsbt’s, the 
leader in low pnoes, Grapeland, 
Tex.

E. E. PARKER of Leveled/ has 
opened a first-class SMITH and 
WOOD SHOP in Crockstt on Post 
Office Street He will do all kinds 
of SMITH and WOOD work under 
guaranty. All kinds of REPAIR 
WORK done on buggies, wagons 
etc. and s t very reasonable figures. 
Horses shod with Steel shoes, all 
round, for $1.00. Give him a trial. 
Strap iu front of Post Office.

Nottee.jp
All parties due us on note or 

account, please come in and make 
prompt settlement as ws want all 
matters adjusted before we open 
new books, and by the 1st. ol Jan., 
1896.

Craddock A Co
' » t»  • ■■ —

C a r t  F s r  H a s t o e l w .
As a remedy for all forms of 

Headache Electric Bitters has 
proved to be the very best. It 
effects a permanent ours and the 
most dreaded habitual sick head
aches yeild to its influences. Ws 
urge all who are afflicted to procure 
a bottle, and give this remedy a 
lair trial. In oases of hdbitual 
constipation Electric Bitters cures 
by giving the needed tonic to the 
bowels, and few eases long insist 
the use of this ’medicine. Try it 
once. Large bottles only Fifty 
contest B. F. Chamberlain’s Drug 
Store.

Special Notice.
I represent the best tailoring es 

tablishmeats in Chicago and St. 
iraui*. I guarantee a fit and can 
give you a suit frem $10. to $50. 
am sole agent for Lamm A Co. 
M ilUAAverill and J. Solmon 
Co., all well known house* to the 
trade.
•13 3m J. F. Downes.

Watch tbis space,
8. H. OWENS, The Grocery Man.

law  lastaarait.
North side public square; met 

a t all hours. Open from 5 a. i 
to 12 p. m.

J . B. F ife r .

A Bargois.
,540 acres land, about 300 acres 

in osItivMtion; 2 fields joining, one 
fenced with wire, tbs other parti
ally fenced with 8 wire fence, good 
titles, good water, good dwelling, 
four tenant houses and good neigh 
borhood. For terms call on or cor
respond with Mrs. H Selkirk.#

Grapeland, Texas

Buoklta's Azaiok SaIt l
The Best 8ai.vb in the world for 

Cuts. Bruises, 8oree. Ulcers, Salt 
Rbeum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corra. and 
all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money relunded. Price 
25 osnts per box. For 8ale by B. 
F. Chamberlain.

Right Ac Ih t  Prone.
John M. Dunn proposes to lead 

tbs prooession in tbs way of cheap, 
fresh and good groceries. His fa
cilities are unsurpassed and he can 
makegood his words to all who 
give him a trial.

ihe Honsimi couirr ldkber co.,
(W OT X K C O & P O & A T X S.)

CROCKETT,
Z iT -

All Kinds of Building Material,
------ INCLUDING------

Sash, Doors, Blnids, Mouldings, Glass, 
Faints, Oil, Lead, Varnishes,.

1 H0CE M S ,
I am resolved to meet all com

petitive prices for goods for cash 
and only a*k you to call and sat
isfy yourself that

I Mean Wbt I Say.
1 can afford to sell 

goods cheaper for 
Cash than any strictly 
cash house and am 
determined to do it.

I have on baud and arriving a 
large stock of goods bought for 
CASH at the

Lowest

Colors, 
Cyprus Lubsr, Shingles

Etc., 
ui Tub in Stock.

Office, Yards and Ware-Rooms on 
Main Street between Public Square 
and Passenger Depot.

E. J. DEUPREE, M anager.

Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Dress Goods of the latei-t 
and most stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, in short

EVERYTHING

atm

A C h r is tm a s  P re s e n t  f ree .

On Xmas eve day we will give to 
4 par customers a fine set of furni-

Well, Did You Hear
About It ? /,#

Of all the cheap goods ever sold' kure worth $25.00. For ̂  very do!

sale by F. Chamberlain.
——— ^ ■ .1 ■■

I

in Crockett! Look out from now 
until Xmas a t the Racket 8lore for 
all kinds of Dry Gooda, Roots and 
Shoes and Clotting cut the core. 
You can also look for a fine line 
of Xmas goods which will arrive 
in a few days. Everybody oome 
and come soon.

Racket Store.

-

lar’s ' worth of goods purchased 
from’us. we will give a ticket en* 
titling the holder to a chance in an 
elegant suite of furniture to be 
drawn for on the night of Dec’r. 
24th. Call and examine o«r bar
gains. It will be to your interest.

in FIRST-CLASScarried 
STOCK.

I have also a fine lot of hardware, 
Crockery, Truoks, Cooking Stoves, 
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
everything that a

Farmer Needs.
Remember that you can get from 

me anything and everything you 
need at absolute!v.

LOW PRICES.
Aldrich *  Durzn. j T  \ / y n  T  X  A  

Jno. Murchison old s ta n d .-w  • V  V  .X  X x “\ . x J L j .

Bead the following directions ancL-i 
you will know just how to get m

Jnst come with a Nickel 
or a 20 Dollar 801 to the

Bonanza Store
at the old .MURCHISON STAND

8id* .ofthe  depot a t  LO\ E hA D l and invest it with

Ella Mainer! Co.,
in any kind of goods and you will 
get such a bargain that you will 
feel that you have struck a real 
bonanza, which vou have. The 
way we afford such bargains is this: 

l*t. \\ e buy close.
2d. We do business on a very 

small Expense and
Last but not least, we are satis

fied with the

Smallest Profits !
e are determined to bring thw 

prices of goods down to suit the 
scarcity of money and if the good 
people will help Q8 we will help 
t™  times of adversity

r8™ T H E  BALL TO HULLING toward prosperity. We
will take their produce in exchange 
at the market value, such as chick
ens, ducks, turkeys, geese, eggs, 
skins, beef-hides, beeswax, tallow
etc., etc.,

v * n anT 1 he MURCHISON BANKRUPT STOCK which
inventoried over Seven Thousand 
Dollars and which we are closing 
out at wholesale cost and less and 
we are daily adding new and de
sirable goods in all lines which we

ca’s h  ,o r 8P 0T

Panic Prices. I
gTMl" STRICTLY 

PUK LASH and consequently 
have no losses to make up. Come 
and try us and see if wc don’t

PRACTIEC WHAT VE PREACH.
SPECIAL:--Blessed is he who 

buveth goods cheap for hia money i 
holdeth out to supply his wants 
and raaketh him happy together 
with Ws household.

J i



A curious method of resuscitation 
la rogue among the miners of Scot
land la the case of insensibility from 
exposure to choke-camp, and which 
la said to be very efficacious, is as 
follows: The half suffocated man is 
placed faee downward over a hole 
freshly dug in the earth, and allowed 
to lie until he shows signs of con 
leiousness. The idea involved id 
this proceeding is that the fresh 
earth draws the foul gas out of the 
tuasrn _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

l o s t  at the Age of H*v*sty-Stz.
Alexander Brownlie, of Tumut. 

v New South "Wales, who has reached 
the venerable age of seventy-six, was 
lost recently while prospecting in 
the ranges and wandered absolutely 
without food for eight daya But he 
had water to drink and a pipe to 
smoke, and he came back to civili 
cation, if not well, at least alive.

To Adjust tbs Cogs.
The Tutor, in the philology class 

— Now we come to this word “ alien
i s t "  If I were to find my brain in 
a condition of abnormal perturba
tion to whom would I apply, Mr. 
Sinartteigh, tor relief?

Mr. Smartletgh — To a wheel
w right __ ______________

Uroaspls's Advice.
Bagged Richard, insinuatingly— 

6ay. mister, have yer got eny sug 
gestions ter mako ter a feller w’at 
ain't able ter raise a dime ter git 
shaved with? Grumple. passing on 
— Yes; raiso whiskers. — Buffalo 

* Courier.
e ~ " ~Aa Inslnnatloa.

-Beggar—Gimme a dime, please?
Gent— Here's a nickel; that's the 

best I can do
Beggar— Well, seein' it's you Til 

take half off for cash.
Insoces: Esongh.

Mother—Phew! Horrors! You’re 
been smoking.

. Littlo Boy—Only corn silk.
Mother—The odor is abominable.
Little Boy — Yes'm. Corn silk 

smells worse than tobacco, but it's 
only corn silk.

1 A Ktrange Cass.
Physician—I trust you gave him 

the emetic I ordered?
Dovotsd Wife—Yos, doctor, I gave 

tt to him regularly every three 
hours, but 1 couldn't make the food 
you prescribed stay on his stomaeh, 
do as I would.

Youth paints the circus bills for old 
^ g e  to tear down.

Always
Taking cold, is a common complaint. It 
is due to impure and deficient blood and 
it often leads to serious troubles. The 
remedy Is found in pure, rich blood, sad 
the one true blood purifier is

Hoodfc
__ Sarsaparilla
H ood’s Pills cure all Uver ms. at cents.

The

BIAS
VELVETEEN 

SKIRT BINDINGS 
Guarantee skirt edges 
from wearing out. Don’t 
take any binding unless 

you see«*S. H. A f l . ”  on the label no 
matter what anybody tells you.
1 f your dealer will not supply you, 

we will.
Send for stowing labels and ma

larial*, to the 5. H A M. Co.. F. O. Hoi 699,

THE DOWN-HILL 
ROAD!
from health to airkoess t* smooth and devil 
rapidly S om cim o  just » little lrr**»l*rUy 
)u*t e little drsie, just s faint ‘hearing Sown'' 
feeling indicate* the existence of s  disorder 
that rearlr always leads to the most serious 
lonsequeneea.

There are very few women in perfect health. 
Hearly always there is some weakness to the 
female organs Neglect of these little Ullage 
is sure to push the « Sever farther down the 
hill to disease. Put a stop to them.

VcEUEE'S WIDE OF CARSUI
will gulchly stop and core all displacements 
and drains and weaknesses necJltar to women. 
It cures by building up the whole systei 
D1rra«e cen t exist Is astroag. healthy body
selves. It enables them to keep eeerets from 
the doctor that he must know If she goes to 
him for help.

SOLD BY ALL D R U G G ISTS.

(In appilesOan It win earns aos ' of U m s s  articles that tt will furnish enUI Ut at 1/3 Ui* am: price. It atm _ »*f aU " ----
ri 12th,

PIKE’S MABMOLIA.
yea how to set It. le t -  
edged to be T h e  SeeL

dk CO.

MANY MILES OF HAIR.
THE WONDERFUL GROWTH ON 

PADERfcWSKI'8  HEAD.
-----  •*

Length, Strength, and Weight—Beantl- 
fnl andid Cetane Shade* o f  Hair—  

ea  a Beholds*4— Its Bate o f
Growth. a

GAIN bag Pader
ewski. the great pi
anist, come to en
thral us with his 
wonderful playing 
and his no less won
derful hair, says 
th e  N ew  Y o r k  
World.

“ But the very 
hairs of your head 
a r e  numbered,” 

■ays the Bible. The Sunday World 
proposes to explain the task which the 
recording angel who is assigned to num
ber Mr. Paderewski’s hairs finds before 
him.

A representative of this paper who 
baa devoted much profound thought 
and study to phrenology, physiognomy 
and allied subjects, viaited Mr. Pader
ewski for the purpose of studying his 
head and his hair. The great pianist is 
not leas amiable than he Is gifted. He 
told hla visitor that American audiences 
are the wannest and most sympathetic 
he baa ever known, and that their en
thusiasm encouraged him to better 
work. Moat artists aay the same thi 
but he waa evidently sincere. Wh 
■Poke, the listener observed Mr. Paderi 
ewaki’a crowning glory, calculated iti 
weight, length, quantity and quality.

Mr. Paderewski will no doubt ■pardon 
this attention to a personal detail. 
Many learned critics will write about 
hla playing, but they will not give seri
ous attention to his hair. It baa fre
quently been the subject of witticisms, 
but the Sunday World for the first tlma 
treats it in the sober and earnest spirit 
of a seeker after scientific truth. The 
women of America who have given such 
enthusiastic appreciation and support 
to him will eagerly welcome this in
formation. That glorious aureole of 
hair Is already enshriaed In their 
hearts. Now they will keep its memory 
fresh by cutting out this article End 
pasting ft in their scrapbooks.

To begta with, this hair is unique la 
color. Nothing at all like It waa ever 
seen by the writer. The prevailing tint 
la a light orange yellow, but there are 
many shades gently passing into one 
another. You catch glimpses of old- 
gold and a shade like the color of a tre
mendously hot fire.

It grows down low over the forehead, 
and the line where the hair enda la 
curiously curved here. The bare akin 
takes two deep and sudden turns In
ward over the temple. These bare 
spaces mark the beginning of baldness 
In most men. It Is therefore possible 
that Paderewski will some day lose 
his hair. The thought is desolating, 
but it will be a long time yet

The quantity and arrangement of the 
hair come next in importance to Us 
color. It sticks straight up from tbs 
forehead and bends backward at the 
top. Every hair has half a dosen 
curves in i t  The effect can only be 
compared to that of a fire, with short, 
fierce, light-colored flames chasing one 
another swiftly upward.

The greater pert of it appears^) grow 
to a length of eight inches, and It 
reaches down the back of his neck to 
his collar, where It la aa long aa any
where else. As a considerable portion 
of the hair is always In a state of 
growth, s reasonable calculation of its 
average length would be five Inches.

Paderewski has a very large square 
head. The average human head has a 
hair-bearing surface of 120 square 
inches. His scalp has aa area of 1M 
Inchea.

There are MO hair follicles la a 
square Inch of a dark person’s scalp, 
and 700 in a blond person’* scalp. The 
blond, of course, has finer hair than the 
other. This would give a total of 80,000 
follicles to a blond with 120 inches of 
■calp; hut aa many follicles emit two 
or more hairs, the total must be greatly 
increased, and 120,000 is a conservative 
estimate.

Accepting these calculations. Pader
ewski. who Is a blond with very fine 
hair and an unusually large head, 
would have about 200,000 hairs. That 
la at the rate of 1,250 to the square inch.

Tbs average length of them la five 
inches, and their total length. If placed 
end to end. would be 1,000,000 Inches, 
or. spproalasatsiy, fifteen and three- 
quarters of a mile. It would there
fore make a line long enough to reach 
from here to Yonkers. That sounds 
disappointing, because statisticians 
usually produce a line that would 
reach to the moon, but only cold facta 
are dealt wtth in here.
' The weight of Pauerewaai a hair may 

also be disappointing'. A woman’s head 
of hair seldom weighs more than five 
or six ounces, and three ounces is a 
liberal allowance for hla.

The strength of the hair is a most as
tonishing fact. An eminent doctor in
forms us that .a single hair will bear 
a strain equivalent to four ounces. Pad- 
erewskl’a 200,000 hairs should there
fore be able to withstand m strain of 
50,009 pounds.

Paderewski's hair grows at the rate 
of seven Inches a year. It would require 
tea years' accumulation to stuff a 
cushion of respectable size, and such 
a souvenir la hardly to be hoped for.

The quotable market /a loe  is not 
great. Eight-inch hair only sells for 
26 cents an ounce, while 36-inch hair 
tells for 87 or more. The market 
value of Paderewski’* hair is probably 
Increased by Its rare color, but apart 
from that It would undoubtedly be of 
Inestimable value as a souvenir. If 
tbe pianist should ever be hard up, of 
which fortunately there is no present 
prospect, he has only to offer his hair 
for sale. Many an American woman 
would give n fortune for it

BORN NEAR THE POLE.
A Whaler's Little O M  Bern ea  Herechel 

Island, A retie Oeeaa.
One thousand miles Is not considered 

a great distance nowadays under any 
circumstance, so when CapL Sherman 
of the whaling steamer Beluga, an
nounced on hla arrival at San Pranciscc 
recently that a daughter had been bora 
to him within that distance of the Bortk 
pole the news caused considerable ol 
a sensation In marine circles there. II 
would be an Item worth mentioning II 
the baby waa born of native parents io 
such a far-north part of the world. It 
all likelihood a baby never saw th« 
light of day tfn Herschel island before 
It is a barren spot in the Arctic ocean 
The Island lies about north of the boun
dary line between the extreme northers 
portion of British North America. It li 
considered a far northern trip for tour
ists to visit Sitka, but from Sitka ves
sels must go thousands of miles tc 
reach Herschel Island. They gc 
through the passes between the Aleu
tian islands, on through Behring sea, 
and then skirt the coast of the norther* 
side of Alaska for hundreds of miles, 
cutting through the ice of the Arctic 
ocean most of the way if it be any sea
son other tb*a midsummer. Capt 
Sherman and hla wife bad passed one 
summer at Herschel island, and Mrs, 
Sherman was quite used to the mid
night sun of tbe summers and the lone 
darkness of the winter as well. Then 
was great to-do about the birth of th< 
baby. There were four women at 
Herschel Island to Idolise the little one 
They were the wife of Capt. Green ol 
the Alexander, the wife of Capt. W. P 
Porter of the J. H. Freeman, the wifi 
or CapL Weeks of the Thrasher, and thi 
.wife of Capt. John Cook of the steamei 
Navarch. The. whalers, most of whon 
had been away from home for mon 
than eighteen months when the baby 
was born, were greatly Interested In tlx 
event, and sent many presents to thi 
happy mother. There happened to be a 
clergyman of the Church of England a* 
the camp. He had been sent to that 
odd corner of the globe as a missionary 
his name being Rev. Mr. Stringer. Witt 
all the formality that waa possible on 
tbe barren Island he cbrlatened thi 
infant Helen Herschel Sherman. Al 
first there waa some discussion concern 
ing the nativity of tbe little stranger 
Herschel island does not appear to hav« 
been claimed very vigorously by aay 
government It Is more nearly north 
of British territory than American, but 
It is reported that an American arctJc 
exploration party raised the Americas 
flag there some years ago. Of coume 
since the new woman la carrying every
thing her own way. it la important tc 
know whether a girl born on Herschel 
island is an American or not This wai 
settled, however, by Rev. Mr. 8trtnger 
who held to the belief that a child ol 
American parents, even though born 
abroad, waa an American Just the same

REGISTERED MAIL.
THE GOVERNMENT REFUSI

1 1 ?A Y  IN D E M N IT Y .
TO

MR8 . CONVERGE 18 A CHIEFTAIN
I’alqis Title Peaces*#* hy e 

W ees** *T New vJhk
Among the women of this century 

who have occupied public peeiUeas el
prominence peculiar Interest attaches 
to Mrs. Harriet Maxwell Convene el 
New York city. White woman though 
she la, without a drop of Indian blood 
In her veins, she is nevertheless one 
of the chiefs of the Unlfod Tribes of the 
Six Nations, whose reservation lie* I* 
New York state and Canada. She I* re
garded with the deepest reap set and at 
faction by the red men all over this 
country, who know her as the Whit* 
Chief of the Iroquois, “Ya-le-wa-neh.” 
This name, conferred upon her by th* 
people of her adoption, means “one wbc 
watches.” For it waa her devotion tc 
the interests of their race that brought 
this recognition in their bestowal upon 
her of the highest honor in their gift 
In 1881 she was raised to th* rank ol 
chlofUla. and the document which con
ferred upon her this dignity Is dated al 
Onondaga Castle and reads as follows 
"This Is to certify that Harriet Maxwel 
Converse has been duly elected sad In
sulted to tbe chiefuiashtp of the 81a 
Nations of the New York Indians, oc 
tbe 18th day of September, 1881, at th* 
condolence held on the Tonawanda In
dian Reservation. And she is there 
fore recognised aa one of their chief* 
to look after the interests of the Six Na- 
lions. and also is recognised as 'Yn-ie- 
ws-noh.' ”

This is signed by the various chief* 
and among them Daniel La Port* from 
tbe Onondagas. A facsimile of the doc
ument recently appeared la the Ameri
can Jewess Quarterly. In her home It 
New York city Mrs. Converse has th* 
largest library la existence on subject* 
perUlntng to th* American Indians, sac 
maay of the books are out of print

an* DM Net Was* a Freak.
“ Have you ever loved another, 

Georg* T
“ No, Maud; no. I swear by ail----- ”
‘Never mind that. If you say it I 

believe it, but I cannot be youra. A 
man who has lived as long as you have 
without loving must be innately a wo
man-hater, and I shall never marry a 
woman-hater Good evening, Mr. 
Jones. Maria (Calling to the maid), 
you may send Mr. Wilkins up. I am 
disengaged.”—Harper's Bazar.

Aiilaa* ter Critic lew.
Scribbler—I always make It a point 

to submit my poems to friends, for sug
gestions and criticism, before publica
tion, and I have brought some pages for 
you to look over. Bibbler—Urn—yea, 
of course; but why not Uk* it to Nib- 
bier? Scribbler—Huh! He’s n born
Idiot! Th* last time I showed him a 
poem he found fault with IL

A Chaaft.
"Thre* minutes for dinner!” yelled 

the railroad porter.
“ Good!" exclaimed the editor. “ Th* 

last time It waa 88.’*—Atlanta 
Use.

SHREDS AND PATCHES.

Mayor Ptngreo is no small potato ia 
Detroit politics.—Cihclnnatl Tribune.

Most people buy n piano because II 
looks well to have on* la the house.— 
Atchison Glob*.

Many n man baa been drowned In a 
shallow Wall-street pool—New York 
Mail and Express.

“ They aay that Cholly has loot hi* 
mind.” “ Is that so t  Does he know itr  
—Boston Courier.

Tbe first love and th* first shave are 
two things that only happen one* In a 
man’s lifetime.—EH Mosquito.

The habit of making a century run la 
tbe race of life appears to bo extending. 
—Pittsburgh Chroalei* Telegraph.

We can never boast of security ,D 
this life; even longevity becomes fata) 
If carried to extreme*.—Tonkera Ga
zette.

It la not at all discreditable for th« 
owner of extensive real estate to rna 
rapidly through hla property.—Boston 
Transcript.

No, a bicycle doesn’t eat. A bora* 
does. But an ordinary carpet tack will 
not take all the wind out of a horse.— 
Western Gsaette.

Mr. West—So you won’t kiss ms! 
Miss Bute—No. certainly not—hut—et 
—I am unarmed, and you could get th« 
drop on me.—Judge.

Tbe desk boys should all turn up 
their trowaers out of respect for the 
deep fog which envelope Jimmy Van 
Alen.—Washington Pont

Noah Webster spent seventeen year* 
on his dictionary, and yet them art 
very few people who have over read 
the book.—Boston Transcript.

Christian science may be aii right for 
dyspepsia, but th* believer in tt gener
ally sends for n regular physician when 
he has a carbuncle.—Somerville Jour
nal.

We do not think a wolf la antltlod to 
special consideration after it haa dons 
murder merely because It chances to 
wear th* form of a man.—Chicago 
Times-Herald.

“ If there ia anything I like,”  said 
he to his wife, “ It Is a woman who 
know* enough to bo a good listener.” 
Whereat tbortRfrvant girl at tbe key
hole could not repress a smile of sat
isfaction.—Albany Arena. .

He (coming out of the warm theater) 
—You look like a broiled lobster. She 
-W e ll. I Just feel Uk* somethin! to

NE hundred and 
five registered let
ters 4 were de
stroyed by the 
burning of a mail 
ear at Newport.
Tenn., the other 
day. Undoubtedly 
dearly all of them 
contained sum! of 
money. To lnrure 
their safety tbe 

senders paid to the government eight 
cents on each letter, besides the post
age. Nevertheless they will get not 
one cent of compensation for their toes.

No wonder that the registry bunines* 
of the poetofllco department is steadily 
diminishing. The people are losing 
confidence in th* system as a means of 
Insurance. Though the fee has been 
reduced from ten to eight cents, th# 
number of letters and parcels r*gl? 
fored during the last fiscal year wa* 

than 11.000.8M. Four years agr 
the number exceeded 15,000.000 annua: 
ly. What la wanted la safety, and the 
system dees not give it, says New York 
World.

When a mail car or a poetottce li 
robbed, it la always th* registered mat
ter, advertised on its face ss valuable,
that is taken. In ISM the Postm aster-_______________________ ^_____________
General of th* United State* advocated I of Mr. Trull is to be brought before th* 
the abandonment of registration on the ] f„n  bench of the Supreme Judicial court 
CTMind that It was fruitful only or tar construction. The question for the 
danger to what it was designed to pro- cwurt is whether Mr. TruU meant by

“my heirs at law" his daughter or ths 
The remedy is very simple. The gov- descendants of his brothers and staters, 

ernment ought to grant compensation , f the forBer construction prevails, 
for registered letter* lost or destroyed. Eldredge haa a right to dispose of
Nearly all foreign countries give such H|f the trust mUle whlcb 
insurance, in Oraat Britain, for ex- >inoul,u  to poo.000. If he did not 
ample, the registration foe Is only 4 
cents, and if tbe letter is not safely 
delivered to th* addressee an indemnity 
of 810 is paid to th* loser. A graduated 
series of fees Is so arranged that the 

ider of a parcel can Insure It up to 
8250. this maximum guarantee requir
ing th* payment of 22 cents. The par-
0BL * * * i ? “ *rk*  w,t*  "*  , .  I half will go to be divided among a grant

, ***** “  1>°*U regulations mmny ot tbc descendants of Mr. Trail's
at ho Unlfod Kingdom rather «m l>t- brothers and aimer*, who live prlncl- 
ly. that payment *f ™ hjnsuraace win | ^  |B

MIGRATION OF BIRDS.

IMPORTANT WILL CASE.
(Hspoeslof a  Trust B etel* A sseestis*  Is  

More Thee n i.e o e .0 0 0  to lie  e t  loses. 1 
The will of the late Mrs. Elisabeth 

r. K1 dredge, of. W*aL Newton, Mass., 
ess allowed in th* Probate court at 
East Cam bridge without opposition, al
though. It had been* announced that 

ould be a content. The will dis- 
fjrqnertv estimated to be worth 

over iLOob.OOO, aad a codldl makes a 
further disposition of the additional 
aum of about 8400.000. It ia over the 
codicil that the contest comes, although 
tho allowance of the will and codicil 
does not settle the controversy.

It appears that about thirty years ago 
Mra. Eldredge’s father, T. W. Troll, 
died, leaving an estnto valued at about 
8800,000, which he put in tbe hands of 
trustees who were to pay the Income to 
Mrs. Eldredge for life. Th* will, after 
making this disposition of the teatotor’a 
estate, contained th* following, which is 
the basis of tbe coming contest: “ At 
and after tbe decease of my said daugh
ter (Mrs. Eldredge) I give the said pre
mises to her Issue to be equally divided 
between and among them. It more than 
one, in fee simple, the child ct aay de
ceased child of my aald daughter to 
take parent's share by representation. 
If any daughter shall leave no iaao* sur
viving her the trust premises shall at 
her decease be divided Into two equal 
parts or portions, one of which shall 
go to and be held by tbe said John T. 
Heard (one of the trustees under the 
will) and his heirs In fee forever, and 
the other part shall be divided among 
my heirs at law aa though I had died In
testate.” It Is under the concluding 
words of the quoted paragraph that tbe 
decidedly Interesting question of law 
haa arisen, and in consequence the will

his daughter, then the codicil be
queaths nothing, and not only will th# 
thre* nieces of Mrs. Eldredge, who are 
glvea Urge bequests under It. get noth
ing under * division of the true estate, 
but some 870.000 In .charitable bequests 

| will fail. If Mrs. Eldredge had no 
power to dispose of th# trust estate, th*

be mad* by th*
not In consequence of legal reliability, 

hut voluntarily and a* as net of grace.’ ’ 
Registration of money or Jsweiry la 
compulsory; such articles are not per
mitted to be aqnt Is th* ordinary malls. 
At the same time, parcels addressed 
to fgrotgn parts cannot be registered, 
though for India they may be Insured. 
The British government pays up to flO 
tor the vain* of aay ordinary unregis
tered package that la lost la Its mall 
service. This applies only la th* Unit
ed Kingdom, aad It does not govern at 
«!i If th* parcel Is Improperly wrapped 
or contains eggs, liquids or very fragile 
articles.

Nearly aU foreign countries insure 
letters sad packages up to 810 In their 
domestic service without extra foe. On 
the other hand, no indemnity Is paid 
eves for registered mall matter by the 
United 8tatoa. Brasil. BoItvU, Para-, 
guay, Uruguay, Chill, British India. Ja-1 
pan aad Congo. Thaos art the only ex 
ceptloas to th*

TW j Fly el Uveal Aimed#* aed Altai* 
Speed Well Nl«h lerredlfcle.

Boston Herald: Th* Investigations of 
the celebrated artist and savant. Hein
rich Goethe, have thrown aa Interest
ing light on many facta hitherto un
known concerning the migration of 
birds. It has boos noticed that whoa 
th* time of departure comes th# birds 
vanish ss If by magic. ThU U explained 
ia varloos ways. The migration Fight 
is always at an extremely lofty sltitod*. 
sad It also tokos pine* generally st 
night The structure of birds readers 
them capable of existing at aa incred
ible height. They can ascend to aa ele
vation of from 25.0M to 44,000 foot, and 
at such heights sustain grant muscular 
efforts for considerable lengths of time. 
At this altitude birds attain to aatound-

to them simply for th* purpose of ml- 
7 ~,~ Third I 8r,,ion While the swallow Is supposed

AMUtant Post mauler-General of the ! to fly with the speed of the fastest train. 
United States in hla last two aaasal ra- j th* northern blue throat, a bird which

I under normal conditions only bops.to theports has recom_______ __  _
granting of na Indemnity ear^tsterad I * '
letters sad packages not to exceed 810. j r,c* *• Heligoland ia a spring night at 
This ia sure to be done sooner or later. 1 •cmrc* ,jr henra. Its average rate 

Turning to th* regulations of th* In- «• therefore 1M geographical miles an 
ter national Postal Union, an* finds that hour Tho Virginia plover, aceordlog

n w  t0 ,  to Mr. Gootko. travels at th* i
la

the sender of a registered package 
foreign country Is entitled to 810 

of lose, unless the latter has 
by “ ford* msjeure” —i 

lag war. Thla Indemnity must be paid 
by the government that dispatches th< 
package. However, that government 
may recover the amount from the gov
ernment la whose territory the lost 
was Incurred.

The adoption by Uncle 8am of an in
demnity limited to 810 would increaet 
th* confidence ef the public at vary 
little cool During the lest fiscal year 
454 pieces of registered nutter werv 
lest Supposing th* maximum pay
ment to be granted In each Instance with th* earn* unerring certainty as th# 
the entire expense of such Insurance Individuals which follow a month 
would be 84.540 for the twelvemonth R  oo later.
Thla ia a tribe compared with tb« 
money gained that would accrue to tht 
government from the Increase in tb« 
registry business that would follow tht 
acceptance of the indemnity plan. Tht 
latter would take from th* ordinary 
mails a vast number of money letter! 
tnd would make the transmission ol 
such letters much more safe.

rat* of four 
miles a minute, that is. 840 miles an 
hour. This Incredible speed Is of course 
only attained at great altitudes, where 
th* extreme rarity of th* air causes 
leas loan ef muscular power In over
coming friction and then la no wind 
to act ns na Impediment to program. 
What gaides birds la their migration? 
After fifty years of study Mr. Oootk* 
refuses even to attempt to answer of 
this queotloa from a scientific point of 
view. What adds to th* mystery la 
that young birds of tho year—their eg* 
not exceeding six or eight weeks—per
form this grot Journey of their Uvea

CHILDREN DESTROY THISTLES.

Sill
worthy

Minneapolis Jonrnal: The chlldrea 
and various things la which they art 
concerned nr* now absorbing th* at
tention of th* Womans 10!*evemeat 
league, as to quite natural, ss tho ac
tive membership Is made up largely el 
mothers and teachers, aad thla la thalr 
common ground of special Interest 

terday, at th* mooting of th* Young 
Men’s Christian association. Mis* 
Wertz, chairman of th* comm It toe for 
the destruction of th* Russian thistle, 
reported that thirty-two schools bad 
been engaged la this work aad had 
during th* year destroyed 1.140.421. aa 
averago of twenty to each scholar. The 
prizes were awarded to the Douglass, 
Van CIovo, Corcoran. Praacott, aad 
Clinton schools. Honorable mention 
was made of tho Lyndsls, Clay, Motley, 
Bryant. Oreoloy, Schiller, and Wash
ington. The priaos will be pictures 
adapted to tho grades, suitable tor 
hanging in the school rooms. ’

Tho curfew ordinance, which was ap
pointed as the topic for discussion si 
th* ^tectlag was taken up quite al 
length. Mrs. Robert Pratt reported on 
the Investigation which she had mad* 
•t the request of th* league. The or
dinance is In use In sixteen towns ol 
th* state, and is most ouccoanfclly oper- 
tted la Stillwater, the-largest town that 
has adopted it  The women passed a 
resolution Indorsing It aad pledging 
their support to an effort to get such 
an ordinance passed here. The mattet 
of ascertaining th* number of children 
who are not attending school was ap
pointed a subject for the league meet
ing ef next

a* Eighty.
William Adklnaon. aged 81 years, sur

prised th* court day crowd at Harods 
burg, Oa., by riding a bicycle down ant! 
then up Mala street Monday while that 
thoroughfare was crowded with ve
hicles. He says he felt Ilk* a bird oa 
the wing and v u  «® pleased by the sen 
satioa produced that ho will at one* or
der n wheel.

Try lag t* Dismast H*r.
Mamma—What a n  you shaking tht 

life out of that poor eat for? Willie— 
I heard pa say that tha kitty had 8M 
in her last night I waa only trying t4 
sbak* M »*  of It out —Current Wterg- 
two. .

Why It
Detoctlvo Abraham Anthony mounted 

an Italian bootblack's stead on Larkin 
street yesterday aad had a polish pel 
oa hla big shoos.

•Then cento, pi lx,”  mid the bootblack, 
as Anthony offered s  sickle.

“ Why, yoo Just charged th* other 
maa a nlehle.”  declared Anthony.

“ Yto, your boots 10 coat”
Anthony suspected that it wan th* 

difference In tho six* that Increased 
th* coot, bat ho was determined to 
know tho troth.

“ Why-do you charge me more than 
you do him !”

The bootblack polatod to a placard 
which rend: “ Shin* 5 cents; holidays 
10 cento.”

"This* your New Year; thisa seta 
utta man New Year,”  ho explained.

“ Oh—um—yoo; that's all right,”  and 
Anthony paid tbe intelligent bootblack 
the dime without further questioning. 
—Ban Francisco Post

Th* riwlal‘1 Daly B***l*lt*.
When Hans von Bulow wont to Eng

land for the first time oa a concert tour 
he was much surprised to find that 
the custom of the country made hla 
drew suit Inappropriate at afternoon 
concerts, where be was expected to ap
pear in a frock coat with light trous
ers. 8oon after his return from his 
tour a young pianist called on him to 
get hts advice and opinion la regard to 
a comprehensive pianoforte method 
which he had Just published under the 
title of “ llndlsponwbl* du Plantste. 
“ Ah, my dear young friend.” cried tfc* 
great musician with n whimsical smile, 
“ you are far behind the times. Yoo 
ought to travol and enlarge your mind. 
Then you will find out that the pianist's 
only 'indispensable’ io a pair of light 
trousers!"

Him  m
“ Is Mrs. Harkins at home?" asked 

the caller.
"Physically, madame,” returned the 

educated butler, “ she la As an ab
stract question the fact cannot bo de
nied; but In relation to your desire to 
see her. I cannot say definitely until I 
have a ace ruined Mra Harkins’ w lakes 
In the matter." Pray be seated until I 
have received advice* from

to

to

A Practical Toath.
Old Bullion—What! ■_ You wish 

marry my daughter? She Is a
schoolgirl yet

Suitor—Yw. air. I came early 
avoid the rush.

A medical writer has lately asserted 
that "physic is the art of amusing th* 

ur« cures the dig-

—

enjoy, s musical re-p e o p le  S D jo jfa  
train bettor than its execution.

MALARIA

catly Caret by

to Byrap, and whm  Used 
with Veno i  Boetrls Fluid will 

Positively Cara tha W ant aad 
Most Desperate Cases of

M l

fry aay-hSVS proved
t* b* me mo«t 

ie*ai**M«sMdleta«a tt tb* prv**st cswinry. Mr. M«w*r 8 Powers. Una* with Ms 
Saaghter at M  O m it! hi. F*ri Worth, had b**s sMlct

badly crippled that h* ***M 
sot wsih without s esse 
Thre* touts* *f Vasa's U m- Irie Ftatd w*a n
his Hubs

rubbed tat* 
V u o  i  Cur*

llru Syrup ft»cu bUs tatar- 
ssUg. 0*4 ta • few toys to wo* eared of hi* sets* ssd wslksd stout without his 
csss Hla m m  wsa foil *f 
■starts. m I hi s tow day* after tsfctas th* OaruMvu

TOO. «r wrtta >« 
Pu. Prtcu. me.

If some people woald thiak twice 
before they speak, they would keep 
still most o f  tho si me.

Whoa n woman Is oa her lost lege 
•he starts a boarding boafte. a maa en- 

ia real eoUto aad insurance

Mother—Horrors! Did you run 
against a barb wire feooe?

Little Jobsay—S o’m I was pick
in' at aa organ grtndsr’6 awake/ an’ 
the moakoy jumped oa am

-Humph! I hop* you have learned 
a lesson.”

••Yoa’ra. 1’vo learned never to bozi- 
itw  with a moakoy.”

»ei*e
Managing Editor—So you call this 

pootry?
Visitor— It may not bo vary good 

poetrj. but I will Improve la time.
Editor—Why. my door sir. as olo- 

jthact might develop into a hotter 
watchmaker than you will over bo a 
pooh—Texas Siftings

(•rout l»pru*U to*uS
When the queen ascended the 

British throne more thaa forty-one 
per cant of th* English people could 
not write their uamea The proper- 
tioa ia tha*. condition has heaa re
duced to sores per cenL v

Tb# “ Robber Trust ’  mult have or
ganised for tbe purpose o f  furnishing 

to th* other frusta

heart is sot oo 
alt when they

Tb* maa whose 
things permeable, 
perish.

Judge Lynch is a vary dever artist. 
Ho draws from Ilfs and his stylo U 
painfully realistic.

Thera o r a l7.000 Germans in I*arL* 
aad only S97 Frenchmen la Berlin.

r u o T K c r s  r a n t s  o p  " r o y a l . "

Oakiug r*w4*t C*mp—y Wise IU |
Is C sltsa  St*to* C*Sr*.

Tb* itataw • f Juds* Stow utter Is • rewst 
(tor that cast* up bitar* bin nUtlM tb* 
etalata sftto B*y*l eefspssy t* tb* *zelu*iv*
tsfarttoism* ‘ ‘Boysl m  •It* toktnk p*«dcr tto »p»rtsl
Ui* Irrtrlr- ri nrliti Is tto protoetto* which It 
••tor's to tto mUllas* tt tos— isciu tt Boysl 
Bsktak toWdto seals** lotavtor sad ■•whole 
•OSM rnrapo.n-U Tb* *StoOtoC* tt tbit trti- 
eto to* csstod It to to highly «ul**t»d 
tad largely atod alattot tto world svor 
lu high Mastoid tt quality havtag toe* *iw»jw 
stolstotscd, roaoasMrw bsv* cam* to mly Ita-
g g & g - . j ’u & r u y a  r s / s r
TtorspidUy srettorsMsatocturMu t*.*rtt*dTb* rwpidUy of MScr staussuctwjurt w iia m  
by tbit high repwtatlto sod tanr* tosuad Vary Hrw *Tlb* bsadiwdt tt buklag p*wd*rt oa 
tto markM trt tw* to a** If thMr aastora could 0*11 ttotouadur itoaaot**f • wall kaowt.of• wall ktoww, wtold torupatobU braad taealrsUbtodatasptwaaldtotoa* to tto public health by tto tomptl** Tb. 
drtonaiwaitow tt tb* **r*l Jtobtoe P*wd*r

f2*«So*t of

4*do. County sad Btato nfore- 
that said firm wtU pay th* 

n* Hundred Doll*!* for each

brand extremely
One can he n gentlemen without 

really owning a steam yacht.
■tat* of Ohio. City at Toledo. Lucas

County—ss.
Frank J. Chaney make* oath that he 

Is ths senior partner of the firm of F. 
J. Cheney *  Co., doing bt 
City of Toledo, 
said, end "
•um of One ___
and every case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by th* u m  ef Hall’s Catarrh 
Cur*. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me aad subscribed ia 
my presence this 4th day ef December, 
A. D. 1884. A. W. OLE A SON.

(Seal.) Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is token Internal

ly and sets directly oo the blood aad 
mucous surfaces of th* system. Bead 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO„ Toledo, O.
told toy druggists; 75c.
As long aa love haa a drop o f blood 

kft, It hat something tt ia willing to
gira up. ________ _

l lu  found that bar liUte ones era improved 
more by tbe pleasant laxative. Syrup of 
Figs, when ia need ef tb* laxative effect of 
a gentle remedy, tbna by aay other, aad 
that it Is arnre acceptable to them. Chil
dren enjoy It aad tt benefits them. Tb* 

‘ , Syrup ef Flu, Is maaafoo- 
e California Fig Syrup Cn.,

Tho bettor a man ia pleased with 
himself, th* bettor tho dovil Is pleased 
with him.

INCREASE YOUR INCOME
by careful Investments ia grata through a 
responsible finn_of Mage eapirleaee and
a s :

CwicM** la Korops.
In Germany there is a yearly aver

age of St 71 suicides to every 10,000 j 
cf th* population, while in Franoe, 
Austria. England and Italy the 
averages are L87. I .6S, .76 and .46 
respectively. As regards suicidas in 
th* army. Austria ctnnes first with 
12.M  to every 10,000 men. followed 
by Germany with 6.38, Italy with 4,
I ranee with 3.33 and England with 
2.09. As far as known the fear of 
punishment for misconduct plays the 
chief part in driving soldiers to self- 
destruction. And it is worthy to 
notice that twice as many onoom- 
missioned officers as privates fall by 
their own hand in the course of the 
gear.

A Singular Form  o t  M ono 
There is seltM  of people, rational enough ia 

ether reapertf, who are certainly monoroanl- 
aca In dosing tbemadrea They are eonoUntly 
trying experiments upon tbeir stomachs, their 
bowels, their lirrrs sod tbeir kidney* with 
trashy nostrums. When these organs are 
really oat o f order, if they would only ui* 
Hoe letter's Stomach bitter* they would, If 
not hopelessly Invan-, perceive ita superiority.

As soon ss we begin to have peace 
with God, we begin to have war with 
■elf.
Tho reviving powers o f  Parker's (singer 

Tonic
r*nd«r It todUpmtxblc I* every bom*. Stowerb 

ildssuderery foraiof distrcM y leld to Ik

What U done cxnuot be undone 
MpecUlJy if it is a hard-boiled egg.

Got Hladcreoru* sod  us* It
If yon want to r**lb* tb*comfort of belay without 

It takes them oat perfcrtlr lie. at

The number o f railroad trains “ held 
up” in this country in 1890 was twelve, 
1894 thirty-four. Oh yes, were arc 
getting civilized.

A Co u gh  , Co ld  or Borr throat requi res 
....................  “ B R O W N ’ S RRON-mmediate attention 

wHIAL TROCHES 
relief.

will invariably give

It U a* easy for some men to ba 
witty us it is difficult for some to be 
otherwise than dulL

I iso’s Cure for Consumption 
1 iirsctire.-Dr. 11 
■, Mich., Nov. 6, 1394.

both
O . W .tx my family an>t 

Pattbbsox, Inkster
It is much easier to make that which 

lx ugly uglier still than it is to im- 
rove tbxt which is already handsome.

W S k fflr  C ora  Waive.
H o n o r  noway n f u M . A* 

fortk h t a U l

The size o f  x man has nothing 
lo  with the sue o f n lie he can tell.

to

I frwc jy  Dr. K tine-* Groat______ Jio f  lUkftrr 11* «rw I« ) V HOteam . Trn*ttac*«tKtnslU>ttWr*rt> I to Lr. KitDvAH ArtUnu.k-ku*.. ffc, - ., — ----X   —»
Every trial God (termite us to have 

is to teach us something ucw about 
Christ.

Underwriters have not yet decided
whether Nero fiddled or played on the 
banjo during the fire. «

NotlM.
I wfjjl every man and woman in tbe United 

State* who are interested In the opium sad 
wblsky habits to have one of my books oq 
these diseases. Address B. M. Wooleyr 
Atlanta, Ga , Box 877, and one will he 
tent you free.________________

The cellar in the banc o f  France re
sembles a large warehouse. Silrer 
coin is stored there Hn 800 large bar
rels.

-you can.
Som e say that the hypo- 

phosphites alone are sufficient 
to prevent and cure consum p
tion, if taken in time. With
out doubt they exert great 
good in the beginning stages;- 
they improve the appetite, pro
mote digestion and tone up 
the nervous system. But they 
lack the peculiar medicinal 
properties, and the fat, found 
in cod-liver oil. The hypo- 
phosphites are valuable and 
the cod-liver oil is valuable.

SccttS SmufsicTL
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypo- 
phosphites, contains both of 
these in the most desirable 
form. *Thc oil is thoroughly 
em ulsified; that is, partly di
gested. Sensitive stom achs 
can bear an emulsion when 
the raw oil cannot be retained. 
As the hypophosphites, the 
medicinal agents in the oil, 
and the fat itself are each good, 
why not have the benefit of 
all? This combination has 
stood the test of twenty years 
and has never been equalled.

SCOTT '5 E MI LLION
lut bom tniontd by the medial probation for twMty 
ywiv (Aik y ttr dot tor.} Thi* u btcauw h toilw»y» 
tmlmlttU— alwkW MMtform—alwaykeomUwntt* pmmt
V r a .r u ,  CoJ-livr (W a*J HypttbospbUn.

Infat on Scott's Emulsion wwh tndt-mwfc t t
m  tod fivh.

Put up in 53 cent ind $ 1.00 l i a t  Th* small am 
mjv to enough to car* voer coofh or help year toby.

S t
YES. TO EX SUEZ 18 TO BE CEBTAH, AS

Jacobs ^Rheumatism,
Oil 1 certain, 1 TO! IBXCOEXB.

S to p  N a tu r a lly ! 

Y o u  D o n ’t  H a v e  

to  S w e a r  

o ff!

i k  ■  m » k « f |B  the nert
r ?  g j J P y  R t r o n g ,  & n d  j 
V  brings b a c k

tha fee lin gs o f ]  
you th  to  th e pro - 1 

m aturely o ld  man. 
It restores lo s t  vigor. 

Y ou  m ay ga in  ten  
pounds in ten d a y a

G U AR AN TEED
TOBACCO HABIT CURE.

G o b u y  and try  a  b o x  to -d a y . It 
costa  on ly  $1. Y our ow n  d ru gg ist 

w ill gu aran tee a  co re  o r  m on ey re
funded. B ooklet, w ritten  guarantee o f  our* 

and sam ple ft*oo. A d d ress nearest office.
THE STERLING REMEDY CO., 

CHICAOO. MONTREAL. CAN. NEW YORK.

A I 6 A A B C T C  candy eathsftle eoaetlpnttoa. Purely veretnble. smooth and 
W A S  W A lt t  I to easy, sold by druscUta everywhere, guaranteed to care.'- Only Me.

n i  V  •

*4

H *  * j Tairettc
will go farther in doiug the family wank
ing or doing the housework than • quan
tity o f ordinary soap

Clairette Soap.
Saves fOUR CLOTHES, 

I YOUR FINGERS, 
I YOUR TEMPER, 
1 YOUR MONEY.

Tty it  Sold by all Grocer*. Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank Company, - St. Louis.

Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of 
ths house of W a lt e r  B a k e r  &  C o . (sstablishffd 

in 1780) has led to the placing on the merket 
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations 

of their name, iabele, end wrappers. Walter 
Baker a  Co. are the oldest and largest menu* 
facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoae and 
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals ere 
used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure th|t 
they get, the genuine W alter Baker fit C o .’ s goodt.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER. MASS.

m m
“ I firmly believe that Piso's 

Caro kept ice from havi; 
quick Consumption.”  — M 
H. D. CABLING, Best 
Meadow, N. I ., Jane 18, inPISO'S CURE 

CONSUMPTIO
Cure* Whore All Else Falls. B E S T  C O U C H  S Y R U P

TASTBSOOOD. DRF. IN T!WE. SOI.D BY DIU’001ST$. *3 CT»

J

■


